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COBA,COLA

enrollments
lose ground
By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer
Underclassmen enrollment is down this
scmester, leaving SIUC deparunents looking
to add trnnSfer students to cushion the blow.
Enrollment decrease was the greatest in
the College of Business and Adminisuation
and the College of Liberal Arts, with COBA
dropping by 255 students from spring 1990
semester and COLA dropping by 336
students.
1be pre-business depanment experienced
the greatest student drop in COBA, having
224 fewer students compared to spring 1990.
COBA had smaller drops in managemen~
marketing. accounting and business and
adminisuation.
Linda Seibert. COBA chief academic
advisor. said the college has expected an
enrollment decrease for the past several
years, which she attributes to a decreasing
student pool :md stricter requirements.

Away with trash
Dan Miller, a performer with Up WIth People frOm Knox,
Ind_, takes pan In the group's community Involvement

day by piCking up garbage Wednesday afternoon on
College 51,",_Related story, Page 8_

See ENROLLMENT, Page 5

Kre.mlin threatens to crush protests
MOSCOW (UP/) - The KGB
chicf and [he Interior Minister
summoned opposition leaders to
the Kremlin Wednesday and urged
them to call off Thursday'o prodemocracy rally, which 3 police
official warned would be crushed
with tear gas and batons if
necessary_1be Qr&anWn refused
"Hundred. of thousands" of
militia, Interior Ministry tnoopS and
eadets would be deployed 10 seal
off central Moscow and StOP the
banned rally, a law enforcement
official said.
The protest was expected to
draw hundreds of thousands in a
confrontation between President
Mikhail Gorbachev's central
government and opposition forces
arrayed behind Boris Yeltsin,
leader of the Russian Federation.
The government newspaper
Izvestia said all streel! leading to

'NS
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Russia, which planned the rally in
support of Yeltsin, were called 10
the Kremlin and told to cancel the

demonstration.
KGB chief Vladimir Kryuchkov,
Interior Minister Boris Pugo and
Vice President Gennady Yanayev
warned them that they would be
held responsible for any violence
or disorder during the rally, which
was banned Monday under a
central government decree that
outlawed all demonstrations for

three weeks.

center
outside the Kremlin
be
blocked with two columns of
trucks along the Garden Ring Road
that encireles central Moscow_
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preparations to SlOp them.
Yuri Afanasyev and Arkad y
Murashav, leaders of the
opposition movement Democratic

Air conditioning to stay off
until University fixes boilers
By John Patterson
Staff Writer

- -PageS

Congress
members of
Moscow City
Council vowed to lead marches
Thursday evening into the city

funds because of budget problems.
Garrell Deakin , executive
assistant for external affairs to
Students and University officials Chancellor Lawrence K. l'Ilui~ will
are sweating out the days until the be in Springfield today to meet
air conditioning can be turned on.
with Edgar's budget officials about
If repairs go as planned the air th e re leasing 01 funds for the
co nditioning will be started up Physieal Plant
April 8, said Chuck Williams,
Deakin
said
Edgar's
power plant mechanical engineer administration is aware of the
problem and considers it a critical
for the Physical Plant
Two of the four Physical Plant project
" We are very hopeful that (the
boilers broke down in February,
and the loss of steam production funds) will be released," he said.
makes it impossible to <tart up the
The project fits the requirements
air conditioning on campus, said sct by Edgar for health and safety,
Harrel Lerch, supervising architect Deakin added
for the Physical Plant.
A spendi ng control commillee
"We can ' t (turn on the air created by Edgar released $1.5
conditioning)
und e r
these billion in projects that included the
conditions," Lerch said. "We don' t "highest priority health, safety and
have any steam."
maintenance projects that should
To drive the refrigeralOr units, nOt be delayed," according to a
the boilers must be operational, news release from Edgar'solTlCe.
Lerch said. Boilers I and 2 still are
The commillee already has
awaiting repairs. but Gov. lirn..reieased,$400,OOO for some repairs
Edgar .has frozen $27 mjUiQII in • at U\e_l'bysicaU'IlW. bII1.O\IlR Jbaq :

$27 million remains frozen.
Despite the lack of governmental
funding, repairs on the boilers are
scheduled for April I, with SIUC
picking up the S300,000 tab.

See BOILERS, Page 5

Gus Bode

The government offered the
opposition leaders time on the
state- controlled evening news
program "Vremya" ("Time") to
tell their supporters the rally had
been canceled. They refused.
Murashov instead read a
statement on the program

See STATEMENT, Page 5

Bush: U.S_ will
enact cease-fire
despite Irnqis
By United Press International
While the United Nations
worked on the final language
of a cease-fire ending the
Persian Gulf war_ the Bush
administration said Wednesday it would implement the
U.N. resol ution no mauer
whether Iraq liked it and
~mnounccd wi llingness to
meet with opponents of
Saddam Hussein.
A State Departm e nt
official also said that in the

continuing e ffort to gCI a

Gus says the only thing
beating the heal these days
IS thll frozen Physical plant
fundB- __ ." . .
.',<
"

dialogue goi ng over thc
postwar n,"keup of the
Middle Eas t a high ranki ng
U.S . official had met with a
Palestin i an representative
this weck.
Rebels
inside
Iraq
continued to claim mil itary
successes against the troops

Page 20
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SIUC swimming team ready
for NCAA Championships
By Wayne Frazer
StatfWriter

The SI UC men 's swimming
team is deep in the hean of Texas.
The Salukis have qualified seven
individuals for 10 events at the
55th annual NCAA Swimming
Championships in Austin , Texas.
SlUC assistant coach Rick Walker
said the coaching staff is pleased
with the number of qualifiers.
"We didn't have as many relays
qualify as last year," Walker said.

" But we have more individual
qualifiers this year. Our chances are
as good this year as they were last
year."
Individuals qualifiers this year

are seniors Chris Gally in the 100
and 200-yard butterfly and Eric
Bradac in the 500 and 1650-meter
freestyle, junior Deryl Leubner in
the 50 and lOO- yard freestyle and
fres hman Rob Siracusano in th e

three-meter springboard and 10meter
platform
divin g
competitions.
The 200-meter freestyle relay

lcam, consisting of senior leff
Goelz, sophomore Brian Gargan
and Leubner, qualified, as did the
4OO-meter freestyle relay team of
senior Dave MoroviLZ, Leubner,
Gargan and Gally.
The Salukis are seeded highly in
several events, including the I D0meIer freestyle, the 1650-meter

frees tyle and the 100- me ter
butterfly, in whi ch Gaily placed
founh last year.
Walker s aid not to place too
much emphasis on the rankings,
however.
"One second can make all th e
difference in seedings," Walker
said. "If the 200-meter freesty le
team had been one second faster,
they would be seeded second rather
than 21sL"
Walker said Siracusano has an
excellent shot at the title.
"Rob has a great chance here at
the nationals," he said. 'There are
very few freshmen in the

Men tracksters head
south for Florida relay
By Wayne Frazer
Staff Wrner
The SIUC men ' s tracka nd
field team is headed where the

sun is.
The Salukis will compete

in the University of Florida
Relays thi s weekend in
Gai ns ville , Fla. Saluki head
coach
Bill Coreell said th e
team has to go to the southern

Slates

for a couple of

reasons.
"We have to go south for the
good weather," C"rnell said.
" Also, we go where the
competition is, and the South is

known for its rc lay and sprint
teams."
The lea rn i s coming off a

win at home last weekend
over Illinoi s Slale, Ball
State and Southeast Missouri
Slale. The Florida Relay s
arc un seaTed.
but th e
co mpetition
will
be
tough . Between 20 and 30
l earn s are expecLCd to field

athletes.
The Dawgs

continued

hope

success

for

from

freshmen Torry King and Brian
MiUer. King won the discuss last
See RELAY, Page 19

See NCAA, Page 19

Taylor running away with slue softball
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer
When senior Shannon Taylor
frrst carne to SlUC, she said she

doubted her ability to play Division
I softball.
After starting for three years in
left field, capmring SIUC's AlITune record for stolen bases with
45 and being cbosen as an AIIGateway Conference selection in
1990, 00 one doubts her now.
"She came to me as a freshman
and didn't know wbethcr or not she
wanted to play," Saluki coocb Kay
Bretchelsbauer said. "Bul J gave
her the cpponunity to play and it
certainly has paid off for everyone
involved."
'Illylor, a nalive of OinIOO, said
during her first year at SlUC she
stayed after practice a lot and
worked during the off-season to

improve.
"In high school J was a pitcher
until I hun my ann as a senior."
Taylor said_'" started down here as
a walk-on having 00 real position
just playing as a designated hitter
and general fielder."
Bretchelsbauer said Taylor has
made berself such an outstanding
lefl fielder through hard work and
dedication.
"Shannon is a class individual
who pUIS in llO percent at
practice," Bretchelsbauer said.
"She is a very coachable person
wbo is a joy to have in the program
because she makes things happen.
As our lead-off hiuer she acts as a
catalyst for the team and then
generates a lot of excitement once
she gets on base.
"Once Shannon gets to a base,

you know she will be more than
Iil;ely to score_"
Taylor said she doesn't think
about her record for stolen bases
when she is on base.
"I JUS! want to get to second so
someone can hit me borne," Taylor
said. "I do it for the team because
all I want for us is to win."
Bretchelsbauer said Taylor is a
very team-oriented person who is
always supportive of the team.
Taylor, a radio-television major
and member of Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority, doesn ' t just play
softball.

"This is the best
team I have been on
since coming to
SlUe, Up and Down
the line-up we have
steady players_n
-Shannon Taylor
She is also involved in pageants
and beauly conteSlS and was
SlUC's 1989 bornecoming queen_
Included with her homecoming
queen title are the titles of 1987
Miss Teen USA, 1989 2nd-runner
up Miss Heartland, 1990 2ndrunner up Miss Illinois and 1989
2nd-runner up Miss Southern
Ulinois.
Tay lor said she never really
considered being in pageants until
her senior year in high school when
a representation from Mi ss Teen
USA called her and said she should
think about participating.
" I didn ' t even tell my parents

until three days before the
pageant," Taylor said. "They
panicked because there were so
many details involved.
"At first my dad was against it
because he thought it would
interfere with softball, but after I
won, he was supportive. Now I
stick with it because of the people I
meet and the fun, interesting things
lleam from iL"
Bretchelsbauer said as long as
Taylor told her in advance what her
obligations were for the pagean~
there would be no problem.
"I think Shannon represents this
university well: Bretchelsbauer
said. "She balances her schedule
wen with pageants, softball and her
sorority. Very few people can do
that many things and have success
in all of them."
Taylor is having a spectacular
senior season ranking No. 4 in the
conference with a batting average
of 0419, seven stolen bases, two
triples, IwO doubles and 19 runs

scored.
"This is the best team J have
been on since coming to SlUC,"
Taylor said. "Up and down the
line-up we have steady players. In
the pas~ we would have to rely on
a few people to carry us through,
but now any one player could bring

in that winning run."
Taylor is a valuable asset to the
Saluki
s oftball
program ,
Bretchelsbauer said.
"Shannon is a player who made
herself great through hard work,"
Bretchel s bauer sa id . " She is a

perfectionist who works at
something until she is satisfied with
it. Next year she will be greatly
missed."

Staff Pholo by Heidi Diedrich

Salukl senior Shannon Taylor warms up by throwing the ball
around before practice Wednesday at the softball field.

Netters begin conference action
By Julie Autor
Sports Edoor
The SlUC women's tennis team
opens Gateway Conference pl ay
this weekend in Maeomb against
Western 1I1ino;s and Wichila Slate.
The team takes on Western
Friday. Saluki coach Judy Auid

play good to beat us. "
No. I si ng les player sen io r
Missy Jeffrey has stru gg led a ll
to

,-~..._ _

season.
" I've

seen

secn

a

big

improvement just in the last couple
weeks," Auld said . " It 's just a
hump s he need s to get over.
Missy 's going tr: s tart co min g
around. She 's a good competilor.
The thing I've tried to emphasize to
her is to just be patienL"
Sophomore Lori Gallagher
continues to spar\< the Saluki team.
Gallagher is 2 1-5 for the year and
is on a nine match win streak. She
is 10-1 for the spring season.
The Salukis leave for West
Virginia April 6 to compete against
Rutgers, Penn State and West

said Western is not a learn to

underestimate a learn like this

underestimate.
"They have a new coach this
year," Auld said, "and they lost
their No. I player, who uansfcrred
to Northern Illinois. But I think
they're still coming back with four
or five of their top six players from
last year."
Auld said the two teams will be
ready to try to beat the Salukis.
, "That!s .. ",by_ we can '.t '.

(Western)," Auld said. "We arc a
stronger team and we will have
more depth , but somet imes
emotion will carry you."
SIUC plays Wic hita State
Saturday.
'They are definitely the stronger
of the two teams," Auld said. 'They
oome back with a solid lineup and
1Jao;ically we're going to have good
tennis to beat them .~ thefn have _ Virginia. _
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Report: Western hostages
in Lebanon may get release
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) - The leading Beirut oowspaper An Nahar
reponed Wednesday mat some of the 12 WeslCm hostages kidnapped in
Lebanon were expected to be freed within days. Meanwhile, political

LiI-
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world/nation

sources said hopes for a release last wcek were dashed by Iranian
conccms about Tehran's role in a oow Middle East order as envisioned by
Western leaders after the Persian Gulf War. An Nahar, a usually reliable
Arab-language newspaper, reported, "Diplomatic sources expect the
release of some foreign hostages on the occasion of Easter." It did not
elaboralc, nor did it say whether it meant WCSIem Easter.
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quiet as Soviet tanks leave

MILOVlCE, Czechoslovakia (UP/) - There was no marching band in
the village square, no cheering children, no wrcaths of red flowers
Wednesday as the last Soviet tanks began their withdrawal from
Czechoslovalda,22 In. year.; aftcr putting down the reform·minded
" Prague Spring." Instead, 16 olive-green T-72 tanks of the 72lst Annore<!
Baualion maneuvered matter-of-factly onto flatbed railway cars, as Soviet
officers and Czechoslovak journalists milled aboul. The tanks are
expected to cross the Cuchoslovak-Soviet border at Cicma and Tisou
Thursday after a IS-hour train ride across Cuchoslovakia.

NASA clears Atlantis for April 5 space flight
CAPIl CANAVERAL, Aa. (UPI) - Ready to resume launches after a
frustrating four-month hiatus. NASA managers Wednesday cleared the
shuule Allantis and its crew for blastoff April S to cany a $617 million
astronomy satellite into orbit. William Lenoir. NASA's associate
administrator for space night. and other top space agency officials
wrapped up a two-day night readiness review at the Kennedy Space
Center without finding any problems that would prevent a liftoff one week
from Friday at S:IS am.

~ngr~aUons

1817 W. Sycamore, C'dale, IL
PH: 549·4922 • 457·4127

U.S. carriers to return; 150 jets fly in ahead
VIRGINIA BEACH. Va (UP/) - More than 150 aiIcraft from the
carriers USS John F. Kennedy and USS Saratoga filled the skies
Wednesd::y as they soared horoo from the Persian Gulf war to East Coast
air bases. The huge Oy-in was a prelude to Thursday's return of 16 Navy
ships <31}'ing about IS,<XXl Allantic Ace! sailors and Marines. Returning
to several U.S. pons with the Kennedy and the Saratoga an: 14 support
ships, including the bauleship USS Wisconsin. which flred some of the
fIrSt salvos of the war. A total of I~ air squadrons with hundreds of pilots
and air-support per.;onnel are returning from the gulf this week.

An abundance 01
choice be ef wifh Greek
seasoning. ripe tomatoes, fresh
onions, rich sour crea m. served
steaming on pita bread.

state

Tornadoes sweep into stat~;
lightning strikes 2 at O'Hare

&:Il1~,--w.~.~L ~~
457-030310304

516 S . Illinois

Un~ad Press International
Tornadoes stipped through sections of nonhcm and central Illinois
Wednesday as pan of a dangerous storm system mat included lightning,
heavy nlin and large bail. At O'Hare International Airpon in Chicago,
city Department of Aviation officials said two American Airlines
employees were struck by lightning. The mechanics - James Easton, 31,
of Deelf'1CId and OlIo Honnell, 39, of Ingleside - were found by security
per.;onnel lying on the ground near an American Airlines hangar. They
were struck while looking for <2thworms during the lilllllderstorm.
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Voter turnout at city election
expected to be low-officials
By Leslie Colp
Slaff Wmer

Carbondale

Voter turnout fo r the April 2
Carbondale election is expecled 10
be low and SIUC slUdent turnout
al most nonexistent.. city officials
said.
Of Carbondale's 29 precincts;
Precinct 23 includes Brush Towers
an d Preci nct 25 includes the
Thompson Point area. In the 1989
city election, 13 ballots were cast
in Precinct 23 and 28 ballots were
cast in Precinct 25.
Councilman John Mills said he is
concerned that people. especiall y
students, will not vote.
Most students do not care much
abo ut city government because
they will only be here for a shon
time, he said.
Mi lls also is dis turbed th at
throughout campaigning, he has

student groups.
"If they don' t say anything. what
in the world do they expect 10 get
done?" he asked.
Carbondale has 11,076 registered
voters- 203 are in Prccincl 23 and

not heard fro m any students or

245 are in Precinct 25. acconling 10
record s at the Jackson County
Court House.
Mayor Neil Dillard is running
unopposed for a four· year term;
Kyle Englert is runn ing agai nst
incumb ents Mills and Ric hard
Morris for two. four· year Jerms as
councilman; and incumbent
Mic hael Cunis and Sandra Henry
Banelsmeyer are running for a sixyear position as Carbondale park
commissioner.
Not all rcgisJered voters will be
able 10 vOle for mayor, council and
park commissioner. said Jack.son
County Clerk Ro bert Harrell.
People living oulside the city limits
only can vo te for park
commissioner.
The easiest way 10 Jell if a voter
is eligi bl e to vo le for mayor,
council and park commissioner is
to look on hi s or her vo ter

rcgistrntion card.

said he is pleased
with many of the
accomplishments
made in his first
four· year term as

Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard
said no formal opposition for the
Ap ril 2 elecl ion is a mixed
blessing.
Dillard said the fact that nobody
liIed 10 run against him could mean
residents are pleased with the way
he has done things or it could mean
they
do not wa nl
the
responsibilities of mayor.
But the 62-year-old incumbent

(!)
-

~

,~

.

mayor and i s

looking forward
10 another Icrm.
T he progress
Carbonda le has
Dillard
made, incl ud ing
the expansion of th e Uni versity
Mall and downlOwn development,
is someth ing everybody can be

Ira J8U
Haag,,?
Try our Delicious
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21

proud of. he said. D ow n t ow n
development includes improving
the Town Sq uare. which is
bordered by Jackson Street.
Monroe Street and lIlinois Avenue.
Dillard said bringi ng more jobs
10 Carbondale is one of the most
important projects he wants to
continue . One way to bring
add itional jobs and money to
Carbondale is bringing an off·track
betting parlor 10 the city, he said.
See DILLARD, Page 5

Precinct

17

Dillard pleased with achievements,
looks forward to next mayoral temi
By Leslie Colp
StaffWmer

Carbondale Polling Places

22
23
24
25

26
27

28
29

location
Thomas School, 805 N. Wall St.
Carbondale Community Center 607 E.
ColleqeSt.
High Rise, Comer of South Marion
ana East Walnut Streets
Illinois Department of Rehabilitation
Services, 309E. Jackson SI.
Eurma C . Hayes Center, 441 E. Willow
SI.
Senior Citizens Center, 409 N. 'Springer
SI.
Senior Citizens Center, 409 N. Springer
SI.
Church of Christ, 1805 W. Sycamore SI.
Carpqndale Central High School Gym,
West High Street
SI. Francis Xavier Hall, West Walnut
Street
Carbondale Towers Office, 810 W. Mill SI.
Church of the Good Shepherd, Orchard
Drive
Epiphany Lutheran ChurCh , 1501
Chatauqua Street
Epiphany Lutheran Church, 1501
Chatauqua Street
Parrish School, Parrish Lane
Westem Heights Christian Church , Old
Route 13 West
Grass Roots Highway 51 South
Carbondale Community High School
East, Old Route 13 East
Lakeland Baptist Church, 719 S. Giant
City road
No election in this precinct
Wash House, 805 E Park SI.
Newman Center, 715 S. Washington SI.
Grinnell Hall , Brush Towers
Evergreen Terrace Activitv Room ,
Building 150
.
Lentz Hall, Thompson Point
SI. Francis Xavier Hall, West Walnut
Street
Glendale School Route 51 North
Senior Citizens High Rise, Old West
Main Street
Carbondale Community Center, 607 E.
ColiegeSt.

Polling plilce5 will be open 6 a.m. to 71!..m.

Today Only!
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

"Chicago Style" Deep Dish Large

:' TIl...... PAN PIZZA
(with 2lndgredients)

for ONLY $8.00
($9.55 value)

12th Anniversary
&ale

CALL NOW••• 457-4188
FREE Delivery for orders over $6.00
851 W. Grand Ave., Grand Ave. Mall 457-4188
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CHECKERS

25%OFF

NIGHT CLUB
FREE! FREE! FREE!

Entire 1 st Floor

tlO COVER THURSDAY

"Thanks for 12 8reat years!"

R

with
1.75 54 oz. Pitchers
.95¢ Speedrails
.75¢ Miller, Coors, Be Bush Bottles
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Checkers, the best mix party spot Playing House, Hip Hop, Top 40 &
Alternative mllsic Jor the dance enjoyment
oj everyone.
457-2259

702 South lIlinois
Mon. - Sat. : 9:30 - 6:00, Sun.: 1:00 • 5:00
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Voluntary donations
should replace tax
ALTHOUGH THE SURCHARGE TAX on telephone
bills died this month, the effon to help low-income families
is still aiive.
The 111inois Commerce Commission recently decided to
repeal the tax , which would add 15 cents to phone bills in
order to help low -income families pay for telephone
installation and services.
Actually, the sunax appeared on bills received from Feb.1
to March 22, and some telephone customers complained
and even filed lawsuits to repeal this involuntary tax.
THE ICC, PROMPTED BY public outcry, examined
the surtax and found that little proof exi sted that the
benefits of the Link Up 11 program would equal or exceed
its costs.
Quan tifying costs, however, is easier than quantifying
benefi ts: Assessing the IS-cent tax and the cost to telephone
companies is concrete while determin ing the comfon or
satisfaction 19wer-c1ass families feel is abstract.
The ICC rightfully suggested a look into alternatives for
helping these families .

Letters
Letter demonstrates
prejudice, blindness

I want to thank my fel!ow
studems for taking the time to offer
their views towards the city
government and Miss Blaise. The
articles were weU Ihought-<lUt and
appropriate Miss Blaise, your
leller reeked of prejudice,
stereotypes and discrimination.
You are an enemy of people and
see liUle in what the students do
for
"our city." Yes, it is our city.
A POSSIBILITY OF FUNDING from the lllinoi s
Your narrow viewpoi nt on city
General Assembly, federal monies or social services exists, policy
is like tunnel vision. Your
bu t Gov. Jim Edgar's proposed streamline budget will understanding of the workings of
lower the resources available for such funding.
this city's revenue is uneducated.
The students are being taken
A better suggestion lies in creatin g a tax check off on
advantage of and are only regarded
income tax Cornls.
in city policy when money for the
Wilh Ihis method , those who wish 10 contribute to the minority can be made.
program may do so as easil y as if a charge appeared on
What troubles me most is why
you have thi s wall dividing the
their phone bill.
This lime, however, the contribution would be a voluntary community. TIlCrc is a wealth to be
gained by community unity.
one.
Unfortunately, you and city
politicians fail to see thi s. The

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Festivals unjust to races
Daily utinl
Universilyd llirois
In evcry major institution in this
country. we drc taught "Westcrn"
Ewopcan \~ ues . If you never used
an y critical or analytical think ing
skills, it would be easy to believe
that thi s is th e only culture that
ex ists. or eve n that civilization
s tarted with th e Greeks and the
Romans.
But we know these things to be
false.
We know that what has come to
be considered the " dominant"
culture in this Fociety did not
actually invent or create much of
what it has taken credit for.
Because of this recognition, no
matter how slight, there has been
an allCmp! to include other cullUres
into every aspeet of our society.
Hence the euphemism "cultural
diversity," or "multiculturalism."
Even with the ~ elTon 10
establish programming on campus,
we ' ve fallen way short of the
desired goal.
While
different
campus
organizations have established
" multicultural
awareness'"
"°f,lmmith.'C$ and lfainiAg for

rcsp"'....ctive members, there is still
very little appre ciation for
differences at this homogeneous
campus.
In fa ct, respect for racial and
ethnic groups on campus goes only
as far as what they ca n do 10
entertain us.
Stereotypes say that we should
be in awe of their singing, dancing,
arts and crafts and aL~letie abilities.
But when people of colo. try to
address academic, political and
social concerns on campos, a deaf
ear is turned.

community as a whole must be
addressed in all issues that create a
living condition in lhis city.
Miss Blaise, whcn you writc a
ICller, try to have some concrcte
knowledge and understanding o f
what you arc talking abouL
I have somewhat of an idea that
you may have a tie with the city
government in some way. Do you
or somoone you are related to work
for the city?
One other thing : I may be a
freshman, but I am a veteran. Next
time, address me property.-Mike

Hoffman, freshman, cinema
major.

Most Americans confused
about government finances
Most people are confused
about financial conditions
within the U.S. economy which
impact on their living costs.
No one has yet analyzed and
evaluated all significant
national and international cause
and effect relationships within
world commerce.
,
In light of its considerations
in compliance with or
violations of the unfettered
operations and positive
manipulations of the free
enterprise systern of economy;
to include in particular. its
entrepreneurial and selfanployment resources.
In thi s connection the best
place to start is an examination
and evaluation of the Federal
budget deficit now approaching
5300 billion annually, and
beyond any hope of ever being
eliminated.
The Federal budget defi c it
will continue to csealate despite
me fact that after a six month
session in isolation between top
leadership factions of both
major political parties last year,
their 1,500 page tax package
ostensibly designed to balance
the Federal budget in five years
depends on a robust economy.
However, in contradiction LO
their hopes for a strong
economy during the next five

years, tax packages require
addition al tax incr-eases for
CongressiJllal opernti0ns.
Meanwhile, its liberal
spending practices extract SI.75
from the taxpayers in order to
realize just one dollar to be
applied to thi s already
ast:onomicaJ national dcbL :1 I
For example, these Fed!lr:d l
budget deficits are completCIy
out of control, in that intcr~§t
payments alone are increaS\~~
at the rate of S9,444 per SCG9nd
whIch amounts to 5566,400-,JCr
minute.
...
No one dares to project these
interest costs by the day for fear
of becoming com pl e te ly
dis r ~)Uraged
abo ut ever
repa ying th e nali onal debt;
which when tot a led with a
co mbination of the Federa l
budget deficit , by cons ume r
debt, and big corporate debt.
This IOtal debt obliga tions
e s timated to be about SI8
million; an amount that is
rapidly diminishing the
capabilities of the free
enterprise system of economy
to pay; thereby raising the
question-how will this debt be
paid , if ever?-James B .
Hewitte Sr~ Carbondale

u.s. glorification of gulf war Sickening

THE POST-WAR HYPE that is
nowing rrom every conduit of
popular c ulture is just about as
To
dismiss
people
as sickening as the war was itself
entertainment, as the university's
I am absolutely appalled by
year-long Celebration of Our those hideous "Support Operation
Ethnic and Racial Cultures largely Desen Storm" t-shins that
has, is a disservice to the people of commemorate the carnage like a
color whose contributions to this common rock concert.
campus and society as a whole go
When the current American
unnoticed.
zeitgeist is expressed like that ,
what else eon be c:xpectrd? ~
Panel discussions and festivals "Native American genocide-it's
are not enough; talking and how the West was won, love or
intermingling between color of leave it" bumpelSlickcrs?
people and whites won't do any
good if the clisenf'ralchiscd are stiU
not gaining meaningful access to
economic, social, political and coffee mugs? Maybe George Bush
academic mobility in the United bas an "I ignored Tianamen
States. '
Sc;uare" t-s.hi~ ,f~,r , . ~i~'T~ .

~~~

protesters now? Our ignoble war
has just begun to affect the world.
Now is the time to sttive for peace,
not to frolic with the devil.

So much could be done as the
United Nations has just proved
itself effective. Our president is a

sblIed diplomaL
sadomasochistic rituals with

BartJara.

Sony. The purpose oC this IeIW

is nOl to take cheap st.ats at our
presidenl
It is to warn against g1aifying
the horror thai our nesInIined use oC
weapons or mass destruction has
visited upon thousands and
thousands or innocenl
WHERE ARE ALL the peace

THE PEACEMAKERS should
tell him that they want
disarmament, guaranteed U .S .
compliance with the international
law and a SIroIIgcr Uniled Nations;
not more wasteful weapons (we
have barely scra1Ched the surface
or our arsenal) and a continually
profligate and unenvironmental
energy policy. Glorify peace, nOl
war,-Lawrence
Lorgren,
~.uate, Ia~,
. .. __ . ..
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STATEMENT, from Page 1
reaffirming the intention 10 hold the
rally, saying the ban on proles's
violates the Soviet Constitution.

decision to grant pcnnission for the
rally - vowed Wednesday to do
everything possible 10 prevent

But he urged demonstrators to
"display reserve and calm, nol give

protesters from reachin g the

in 10 provocations and abstain from
any violent action."
The depulY chief of the Interior
Ministry police for Moscow, Maj.
Gen. Nikolai Myrikov, said on the
popular evening laIk show "Good
Evening Moscow" thal the militia
and troops deployed lO SLOp lhe
rally would nol be armed.
BUl he added, "We shall have
other technical special facilities:
rubber balons, shields, helmelS,
gas. I would advise people lO
abstain from participating in the
rally. Display good sense."
Lev Belyansky, another depuly
chief of the Moscow Interior
Ministry - whic h Gorbachev
stripped of local authorilY Tuesday
because of the CilY government's

.. Dcmonslmtors will nOl get into
Manezh Square," he said.

in th e republic. Communi st
legislators forced the session and
are expccll'-<I lO press for a vote of
no-confidcncc in YellSin.
Yehsin was 10 be one of the first
speakers at the sessio n. The
independent news ageney Interf..
quoted anonymous members of the
Communist bloc in the Congress
who said Gorbachev also planned
10 address the meeting.
Belyansky said " almost the
whole garrison o f Moscow
militia," or police force, would be
on duty Thursday, assisted by
special Interior Ministry uoops and
eadelS [rom three Moscow militia
academies.
Moscow militia spokesman
Vladimir Marty nov estimated
"tens of thousands" of police and
soldiers would be involved in the
effon 10 enforce the government's
ban on demon strations, but he
could not give an exact figure.

Kremlin.
YellSin, Gorbachev's chief rival
and leader of the Russian republic's
government. has come under

increasing

attack

from

conservatives because of his
support for rapid reforms and his
call for Gorbachev's resignation.
YellSin's supporters have held
several peaceful demonstrations,
including a March 10 rally that
drew more than 200,000 people 10
Manezh Square calling for
Gorbacbev 10 resign.
Thursday's demonstration was 10
coincide with the end of the first
day of a special session of the
Russian Congress of People's
Deputies, the lOp legislative body

ENROLLMENT, from Page 1
"We an: not concerned about the
drop yet," Seibert said. "If it
continues 10 drop, we will begin 10
wony."
Allen K. Perkins , COLA
associate dean also named a
decreasing student pool for the
cause of SIUC's enrollment drop.
COLA's decrease in enroUment
stems from the transfer of the
Depanment of Computer Science
from COLA to the College of
Science, Perkins said.
But COLA experienced a 126student decrease in freshman and
sophomore standing.
The Psychology Department
experienced the greatest decrease,
with a drop of 40 freshmen and
sophomores.
Perkins said transfer studcnts
have kept COLA enrollment stable.
"In terms of overall number, we
an: holding steady," he said.
"The is the first year of what
couljlbe a considernble decrease in
enrdIlinent for all SIUC collegeS,"
Peooiis said.
Biltney K. Browning, director for
adrQiJsions and records, said the
drop from 1990 is because there are
fewer entry -level college age
students. The administration has
foreseen the drop for some time, he

said.
"Wc've known the number of
college age students has been going
to decrease ror a while and have
somewhat prepared ourselves for
it," Browning said.
He said the UniversilY will adjust
the number and size of needed
classes.
Although
freshman
and
sophomore numbers dropped , the
decrease was cushioned with an
increase of 82 juniors and 590
scniOlS.
Freshman and sophomore
enrollment declined in spring 1991
compared to spring ! 990 figures,
with on-campus freshmen lotal
enrollment dr oppi ng by 483
students and sophomores dropping
by 320 students.
Freshman enrollment began to
decrease in spring 1990 wh en it
dropped by 269 studenlS from the
previous year. The spring 1991
semester was the first decrease in
sophomore enrollment in the last
five years.
On-campus spring
1991
enroIlmentlOlals 17,210 studenls, a
drop of 177 from the same period
inl99O. The I-percent decrease is
the rlrSt drop in spring enrollment
since 1986.

BOILERS, from Page 11----A IOlal of S30 million had been
allocated to the Physical Plant for
making additions, but that money
has been frozen for rev iew, said
Allen Haake, Physical Plant
supervising archilCCl/engineer.
The additions include two new
boilers and renovations to two
existing boilers, Haake said. But
the project is on hold until the
money is avai lable from Edgar.

" Right now we' re just silti ng
here treading water," Haake said.
The Auburn Sloker company has
been cOlllracted to repair both
boilers.
Williams said he hopes to have
Boiler 2 repaired by April 8.
Boiler I is scheduled for repairs
IOwan! the end of April and should
be functioning by lite fiISt week in
May. \Villiams ~aid.

GULF, from Page 11-loyal to Saddam, including the
destruction of seven Iraqi aircraft
on the ground at an airbasc.
In Kuwait itself, a U.N. team
planned to start investigating
reports of mistreatment of
Palest.inians while American
ftrefighters said they could Slarl to
work putting out the blazing oil
wells within two weeks.
And in Washington, Defense
Secretary Dick Cheney publicly
rebuked war hero Gen. Norman
Schwarzkopf for saying he would
have. liked to continue the war and
destroy Saddam's army.
The five permanent members of
th e U.N . Security Council
apparently were in general
agreement on the wording of the
resolution to end the war. The
council's other 10 members were
going over the document to see
they approved of the language.
Among other requiremenlS, Iho
plan as proposed would order the
destruction of Iraq's most·

dangerous weapons, ban all
military sales to the country
indefmitely and require Iraq 10 pay
reparations 10 KuwaiL
The wording is some of the
lOughest ever proposed in a U.N.
resolution and was sure n01 to be
liked by Iraq . But th,· BU'h
administration suggested Ira 's
response to the dea l was
unimportanL
" These resolutions, if adopled,
should be implememed whether
Iraq accepts them or not," State
Department
spokeswoman
Margaret TUlwiler said al a regular
news briefing.
Despite that altitude on Ihe
cease-fire , President Bush said
Wednesday the United States
would continue to show restrain(
about shooting Iraqi helicopters
being used 10 put down the unrest
in that country. Officials said oven
signs of embracing die opposition
forces could inflame Arab
hostilities IOwan! the United States.

SOVIET,
from Page 1-

~ ftttfti~ G}~:~D€f' S fi
Enjoy all you can e~t Chi,?ese ~uisine
."if:
at the most economIcal prIces In town!

Lun ch
$ 3.95
Dinner
$ 5 .55
or choose fi'om our menu
Come in and dine with us at
1901 MurcWeShoppingCenter 529·2113

---Still. the administration for the
rrrst time said it would be willing 10
meet with selected oppos ition
leade rs from the Kurdish resistancc. who control cities in nOM
lmq, and with Shiites Muslims or
other opponents of Saddam.
While Tutwiler reiterated that the
United States is " not for the
dismemberment of Iraq, " th e
government's willingness to meet
with opposition leaders signaled
administration interes t in th e
overthrow of Saddam.
BUSh, leaving his annua l six hour medical checkup, predicted
Saddarn would not SlaY in power
long and "in view of the internal
dissention the Iraqi people will do
something about iL"
The State Department also
announced that Dennis Ross,
director of Secretary of State James
Baker's J!Olicy planning staff, met
Tuesday with one of the
Palestinians who had visited Baker
during his Mideast trip.
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Mosco w's democratica llv
elected city govemmenL .
The extraordinary move
was expected 10 inflame the
opposition movement. which
appears to have found a
voice in Yeitsin, on whose
behalf
Ihousands
of
disgruntled citizens were
planning to rally on
Thursday.
Wire service pholOgraphs
of Soviet tanks massing ncar
the rally sile formed an eerie
backdrop to the Kremlin,
whose leaders seem to be
resorting 10 tighter authority
over the people.
Yeltsin is perceived as a
major threat to the status
quo, as he has traveled
a round
the
country,
espousing the dismantling of
central goverr.ment and
bolstcrin~ the powers of the
15 Sovie republics.
The Wh ite House has
repeatedly
expressed
confidence in Gorbachev,
though Tutwiler steered clear
Wednesday of expressing
support for the embattled
leader.

Still, U.S. officials are
concerned that Gorbachev's
problems will only hamper
allemplS to seal a strategic
;](IllS control agreement and
jeopardize U.S.-Soviet
rrlations.
" We are watching this
siluation very carefully and,
of course. we arc concerned
about it.·· Tutwiler said.

!J!

Graduation Announcements
ordered

February 11-1Sth
will be available to
be picked up beginning

~
~

Friday, March 29th
at the

~ University Bookstore

~
~
~
~

~ Hours
M-F 8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
Sat. 12 a,m. - 5 p_m.
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Engraved valuables
safeguard against theft

,, $ 1.- 00

FREE 0Delivery
oft
1/32
•. Pep,i
, Medium, Large
with delivery of
I
or X.-Large
__ II pizza
I
Pizza
2/32 0 • • Pep,i,
I limit one per pizzo with largo or X. largo

Dan Du." ynski. pre~i dcnl of the

Engr.Jvillg belongings went from
a class projec t to a co mmun ity
ser"ice for some SlUe students.
Today is the last da)' one ca n
bring personal belongings to the
south end of the Student Center for

frcc engraving.
Crai g Mackin , a j uni or in
po litical science from Belleville,
carne up with the idea as an extra
c redit projec t for ni s Law
Enforcement Services AJ202 class.
He and about 25 others from the
class will engrave dri vers license
numbers into wood , metal and
plastic - almost an)' hard surface,
Mackin said.
The American Criminal Justice
A ssocia ti on , an on-campus
organt7.3licf} for helping members
f unhcr thei r car eer s in the
ad minislT:.tlion of j ustice fie ld ,

r--------- --------------,:

:LA ROMA·S PIZZA

sponsors lhe class.

By Gregory Norfleet
Staff Wnter

1-
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stud ent-led orl!~.IJljzati(l n , said he
cncoumgcs l>eOplc 10 bring radios.
tele"isions. bicycles and such for
engraving.
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"If (an item) is Slolen, it is easier
to gctthings back," he said. " It al so
helps police make a case against

~-HOLY

somcone."

COW!-.......

IT'S BEEF DAY AT

Mackin sa id if someone i s
ca ught with stolen property, it is
easier for police 10 identif), that it is
s tole n by tr aci ng it throu g h a
license number inscribed on the

-WAZO'SEvery Thursday

item.
Duszynski said police encourage
it as a safety procedure.

IbIIian Beef, Fry 8 .......... Drink
5215. Illinois Ave.
0DIy 81.71 Call for Delivery

T he e ngraving table is open
betwccn 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., and an
ACJA re prese nt ative will be
avai lable fo r people interested in
joining the organization.

·on the

529-5020 or

Majority of working women
in U.S. under stress-survey
NEW YORK (U PI ) - Mo re
than 70 percem of th e 54 million
women permanentl y employed in

the United SUHCS are suffering fro l11
StreSS in the wod."lacc, including a
~ lunnin g 40 percent w ho report

o rga ni z3tio n
moni to rin g
omplo)'ccs' heal th care protcction.
In addition, 32 percent said the.),
experience suc~ "once or twicc a
wcck ..,
" The most frequent symptoms

be ing under stress \ inuall y e\'ery

working women rcpon arc loss of

day. said a survey released

energy or fccling tired (3 1 percent),
muscle slntin or pain (26 percera)
and difficulty gelling star1cd in the
morning (2 1 percent)," said the
survey financed by an educational
grant from Upjohn Co.

Wednesda)'.

"Overall, 40 percent of working
women say the)' arc bot.hered by
stress in their jobs freque ntly almost every day or at least several
days a wee;':," said the survey by
New York Business Group on
Health Inc ., a non -profit

********
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Area artists display masks,
wall hangings at fiber show

rc~rJ;;r~ T991

I

By Annette Ho lder
Slaff Writer

Two local anislS arc exhibiting aI
"Fiber Stars." a national showing

with frres ,!nd

I

L_ o!e~,_.J

II

O/len IO: 30-close In SCOre only

of !iberan.
TIle invitational nat ional fi bers
ex hibi t includes wall hang ings.

---

....

clothing. masks, rugs. sculplUrcs

II.~"

and <Iuill",
Fiber aflisl~ Marilyn Boysen of
Cobde n and Sandra McMorri slohnson of Olrbondale were IwO of
38 aniSlS chosen from hundreds of
applicants to display their work at
th e fo urth annu al event at the

Yciser An Center in Paducah, Ky.
A person s ubmits slides and a
resume for th e center to review,
and the best arti sts arc in vited to
show their an work at the exhibit,

Sta ll Photo by Heidi

said Dan Carver, executive director
of Ihe Yciser An Cenler.
The exhibitio n is parliall y
s upporte d by a grant from Ih e
Kentucky Ans Council.
Although many works on display

Sand ra McMorris-J o h n s o n o f Carbondale finishes u p o ne o f
her pieces In h er stud iO Wednesday afternoo n.

bcaddrcsscs thai arc like helmets,"
Boysen said. "I try 10 make them
have been shown nationally and comfonable (for wcaring), but they
int e rnati o nally , the Yei se r Art arc more for show."
CCl1IrT is the only sile for the fiber
Her favorite mask s arc those she
has made from Southern Illinois
n hibi tion in the United Statcs.
Boysen wa s chair of the 1988 woodland malerial.
"I like 10 use malerial from the
mask-making comm ittcc for the
SIUC Ans in Celebration. She said woods," she said. "(A shiny, brighl
her enjoy ment of th e projec t green and bloc) liuJc bug found in
cncoumgcd her to conLinue making the woods in Ihe spring can be
simulated with a tiny silk nower."
m'lSiks.
She said her masks look like
Arts in Cclebration is an annual
two-week oclcbraLion of local an in exotic birds of prey and arc made
OClober. A black lie ball, which of Southern Illinois materials found
wa~ a part of this celebratlon, was!;: in the woods. The materials used
:tl lend ed by peo ple, wearing include bone and snak!;Skin.
elaborate masks.
Her work is supported in part by
Boysen's work will be shown for Southern Illinois Arts and the
Illinois Ans Council.
the third ),c..'lr in a row.
The masks, which can be
"My masks are e laborate

purchased Ihrough Boysen, range
in price from SI,OOO 10 S6,OOO.
Mc Morris-Johnson, who is
displaying al the show for the !irst
time, said she died fiber and acrylic
paint to create wall hangings and
paintings.
Her favorite piece is a 23-by-23fOOl wall hangi ng Iha l cascades
down a wa ll at th e Science and
Math Academy in Aurora.
Sbe said she likes 10 work with
fabric because the look and feel of
it is sensual. She uses salin fabric
the most.
The Yeiser An eeOler is at 200
Broadway in Paducah , and th e
exhibil is on display until April 28.
Cenler bours arc 10 a.m. 104 p.m.
Tuesday through Salurday and I 10
5 p.m. Sunday.

SlatlWrne r
" Eighl Men OUI " wa s a good
his tori cal mov ie. "Guilty By
Suspicion: ' the new movie ::\bout
Hollywood blacklisling starring
Robert Dc Niro. is not
"Guilly By Suspicion" suffers
from great actors stifled by poor
direction . The real emotions of a
helpless siluation arcn 'l allowed 10
show, leaving the movie nal,
compaCI and hwricct
A screenplay Inal brings Ihe
character.; logether would be more
appcaling, and a more imaginative
direclor could bring illo life.
Thc movic starts out slow, and
gclS slower and more depressing.
The movie also is frustrating to the
audience because therc is no
resolution.
The biggest mistake, though, is
wasting Dc Niro's Oscar-winning
talent on a poor sereenplay under
Irwin Winkler's lifeless direction. It
is as if De Niro is acting in
"Awakenings" again, but this time
docsn't wake up.
This movi e is Winkler 's firsl
allcmpl at directing after producing
35 film s, and he fails 10 lei Ih e
cha ra cters
develop
full

Film Review

" Holl ywood Ten," went to jail for
coniempi of coun for nOI reveal ing
names.
T he SIOry begins as De Niro's
charactcr, acc dircctor David
Merrill , relurns 10 Holl ywood for a
meelin g wilh producer Darryl
Zanuck. Zanuck tells Merrill he has
Iwo ne w film s 10 direcl, bUI has
been named a commun isi. and he
must go before the commillce and
tum in several of his friends before
he can work again.
Mcrrill rcfu ses , and hi s life
begin s to deterio rate almost
immedialely. No one will hire him,
even when hc goes to New York
Cil y 10 direci plays, and hi s
finances dwindle.
By the middle of the film. he is
nearly broke and none o f hi s
friends will talk 10 him for fear of
being guilty by associaLion.
All of this time, Merrill's life is
falling apart, yel Dc Niro never
reall y show s any despera tion
excepl for a pained look on his
face. He see ms 100 quiel a nd
inclifferent 10 be broke and alone.
personaJiti~.s.
At Limes, the serious story turns
Actors were blacklisted in the funny unintentionall y, when De
1950s a nd accused of being Niro regressos 10 manneri sms left
co mmuni "" for participation in over from his role as boxer Jake La
events such as civil rights rallies Motta in " Raging Bull."
and prolests. Once accused, they
Making no moncy in New York
were banned from the business.
Cily, Merrill mu sl relOr" 10
They remained unemployed until Hollywood and live with hi s ex·
they appeared before a commillee wife RUlh , played by Annelle
of officials and named others, often Bening. Bening was a 1991 Oscar
friends or relalives , of being nomine,~ for he r role in " The
communist.
Gnfter.;.
The process ruined friendships,
Bemn)l suffer.; under Ihe same
and in some instances, lives. Onc bland dlrccllon as Dc. N,ro. The
. . grouji peopfc,liri<iwn -iis ific' - t"'o~m an: suit'" 1o-re,-.m<t

-or

she suppons him unconditionall y,
but th ere is no emotion in her
character.
Two extremcly sho rt scenes
Stand OUI in the movie, and neither
cne fculures a lcad characler.
The first one is when Merrill's
frie nd , act ress Dorothy No lan.
ponrayed by "thinysomething" star
Patricia WCllig. expla ins 10 him
how her husband gave her name 10
the commiucc. She is losing work.
bUI morc importan tly, th e court
takes her son away bccaase she is
considered an unfit mother.
The sneer pain in her face and
voice is very real. Cowering in a
comer and sobbing while she lells
the SIOry, il is a welcome change 10
sec \Vinkler allow th e actress to
express emotion.
The second brighl SPOI occ urs
nc.'U' the end of the film .
Merrill 's friend Bunny Baxter.
played by George Wendl of
"Chccr.;," has been named 10 lestify
as well , and he is spirilua ll y
broken.
He weeps as he plead s wilh
Merrill 10 give him permission to
say Merrill is a communist.
The Iwo were close friends for
many years, and the pain of having
10 belray Merrill is ncarl)' 100 much
for Ba' tcr His dcspcmtion makes
him acl mildly psychotic as he cries
for Merrill's foruivcncss.
Thesc two scenes arc well-acted
and direeled bUI arc SO shon they
are lost in the film .
No ending is given 10 the Merri ll
story. Only a brief, wriuen history
of Ihe blaeklis l e ra 's oulcome
appears on the screen.
The audience is left fruslraled
because the y watched a movie
aboul David Merrill for nearly IwO
ho urs, and don't find o ut what
l1'appens 10 him. , ' ,
•
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'Guilty By Suspicion' lacks emotion
By J ell Pavlu

Get fuDy-loaded
medium pepperoni
pizzas for a hot
sale price,

•Under New
Management!

1£4l[jIIIj)VI~1
_ 608 S , t11l nols Ave.

TONIGHT!
Gatsby's & Byassee Music Present

•
•

Battle of the Ba nds
Final!

•
•

Between:
3-Man

•

and

The New Originals .
Jammln' Jonathon 'n the
mix downstairs
Ii Dance Contest
*$25 Cash Prlze*

$1.25 Bud &Bud Light
- Don't forget Sprawl tomorrow!

•

•

••

Daily Egyptian

Twistin':
By Kylie Robertson

March 28, 1991

Storm spotters scan unsettled spring skies
when threats of tomado season augment

SlaffWriler
M ost peo ple p..1nic at the th rcm
t,f H tornado or scvere \\~llJlCr.
Dut for SlQnn chaS<.'r Chris 'ov)',
the lom:tdo season from March to
May is exc iting.

'ovy i s onc of 22 vo lunteer
s to rm s poilers in the Carbondale
a~\' But his intercst in wcather has
developed his position further.
"My reaction to severe weather
is oppos ite La the ci ty," he sa id .
"When the cily is under thrca~ I gCl
in m y ca r and go and fi nd il. I
walch Sio nns and lcam and take
phOlographs. "

Weather during the spring is
un settled, Novy said . Warm air
from Ihe Gulf of Mexi co mixes
with dry air coming from the desert
in Ihe Soulhwesl and cold wind
currenlS from Canada.
This combination, coupled with
vcry strong pressure systems.
makes for grcallOm3do conditions,
he~~
·d~
. ____~___
Carbondale is served by three
National Weather Service Slations,

onc each in St. Louis. Mo.,
Paducah, Ky., and Evansville, Ind.
There are two melhods of
deteCting storm activily: the use of
radar equipmenl in the stations and
the appoinunenl of storm spoIlerS,
he said. __.,-______--;
" The radars are good al whal
Ihe y do , bUI th ey are old
lechnology. In order 10 rcad radars
accuralely, experience is needed,"
Novysaid.
Oflen the piclure is nOl clear. and
it is dirri cu lt to de termi ne wha t
rc~I1ly is go ing on in a cloud mass.
So me tim es lhe rad;lr will mi ss
;ll' ti v it y closer to th e ground, he
$aid.
13Cl::lU"C of e lectro n ic anti

fin ancial problems . a new radar
sys te m th a t was pla nned fo r
inuoduclion in 1988 probably will
nol be "v.ilable unlil Ih e mid 1990s, Novy said.
" In my opinion, storm spotters
a rc a mo re accurate meth od of
severe weather detecLion," he said.
Novy sa id peop le frum
e merge ncy servi ces, po lice a nd
amateur radio operators are trained
10 become spoucrs.
Des pite operating sys te ms, a
tornado can strike at any Lime with
liltle notice.
"In 1980 a lornado hil
Carbondale unexpecledly," Novy
said. "Winds up 10 120 miles per
hour changed blue sky 10 slOrmy
black in 10 minulCS. II blew every
radio station in the area off the air."
Murphysboro had the worst
IOmado in U.S. history in 1925, he
said.
"It laid wasle 10 all of
Murphysboro and West Frankfon
in minutes and killed over 700
poopIe," Novy said.
Carbondale's tornado warning
system is made up of eight sirens,
said Tom Harris. Emergency
Services and Disaslers Agency
coordinalOr.
Sirens on campus arc at the
library, in South<m Hills, on lOp of
the Physical Plant and in Evergroon
Parle
The si rens arc tested the first
Tuesday of every month al 10 a.m.
if the weather is not threatening
and if the sirens have not been ieed
over, Harris said.
The siren is the last warning for
people 10 seek cover, Novy said.
A se ve re thund e rs to rm or
torn3do wa tch means co nditio ns
a rc favo rJb\e for severe weather
a nd peal ~ shou ld bc aware Lind

Students to cross cultures
in perfonnance at Shryock

lis ten fo r further reports, Ha rri s
said.
But, a weather warning means a
th understo rm or tornado is in lhe
are. , and peo pl e s hould seck
sheller. he said.
Novy said people s ho ul d be
aware that warni ngs during the
ni g ht and over the weekend arc
more difIiculllo issue 10 the public.
" II may be wonhwhile for people
to invest in a 24 -hour Noah
Weather Radio," Harris said.
"National Weather Service reports
can be heard at any time of the day.
"A tone that will wake you up at
nighl or gCl your attention during
the day is activated when a weather
walCh or warning is issued."
The radios can be bought for
aboulS25.
When a warning is issued or the
sirens are blown. people should
seek shelter immedialely. Harris

By Annette Holder
SlaflWriler
Members of Up With People

arc here 10 strike up harmony as
they sing and dance away
cullural boundaries at 7 :30
lonighl in Shryock AudilOrium.
Up With People was formed
in the 1960s because of the
increasing idealism in studenl
movementS around the world.
The songs the 8JOOP will sing
rooight include those in praise of

the environment and education
and
drugs. The songs

She said she Ihoughl s he
would j ust be able 10 brush il
off. She d id nOI reali ze snow
would meiL
Learning 10 work with people
who do nOI have hearing
di sabilities is the experience
Raymond Rodgers from Washinglon, D.C .• values mosl. He
has a bearing impairmenL
John said Rodgers is one of
the best dancers. She said he
counlS beals in his head and
looks at dancing cast members
10 his
and left to Slay in

'70s
~,1I

said
ResidenlS in Universily housing
should move 10 the basement or
fllSllloor of their building.
Interior moms such as bathrooms
and eloscls are more proICCIive. he
said. The more walls you can put
between you and the storm the

beIIer.
Mobile homes can be deadly in a
1Om3do. Novy said.
"If someone is in a mobile home
when the storm is right over them il
is safer 10 slay indoors," he said.
" Bul if there is any time al all for
Ihal person 10 move 10 a slurdy
struclure they should."
The biggesl danger is debris,
Novy said . People s hould slay
away from windows.
The hall ways of bu ildings also
sho ul d be walChed, Harris said. If
lhere is a door at each end of lhe
hall , :J wind lunnel can be created.

B~oda,

corpm'unity." she
people in Bermuda
(other countties)."
Because ot Up With People,
John said she has ,Jeamet' that
although everyone is difTeren~
people have similar ideas.
Her funniest experience while
lraveling in the United SIaICS for
the rlfSl time is when she was in
Arizona and saw snow on Lhe
mountains.

Cast
Jl'!IUc.pate in
community eventS in towns they
visit:.
j;.
They pay SIO.OOO tuition and
earn eight college credit hours
when they \ravel with the group.
Of the 120 eaSI members,
about 60 percenl arc from
foreign countries.
Tickels fo r Ihe S hr yoc k
perfonnance is S9 for adults and
S6 fer students.

Man eats 25 eggs daily, escapes harm of high cholesterol
cholr s re ro' level desphc cating
BOSTO (UP/) - An elderl)
m:m became an c \ ([cmc example sofl ·boiled eggs ulmug houl the day
of Lhe d ifferent responses humans in :tddition to his regular d iet, said
havc LO cholesterol in their diet by Dr. Fred Kern Jr. of the Universily
ealing 25 eggs a day for at leasl 15 or Colomdo School of Medicine in
years with no apparenl ill •.ffeclS. a Denver.
Egg yo lks, as well as meal ,
researcher said Wednesday.
The 88-year-old man, diagnosed poultry and dairy prodUClS, arc the
as havin g Alzheimer' s di sease , prime sources of cholesterol in the
maint a in ed a norm a l bloo d die~ which can contribute 10 high

le"els o f art ery-clogging blood
cholesterol.
C ho les lero l is a fa l- like
substance which the body needs 10
bu ild ce ll s and mak e cenain
honnoncs.
BUI al hi gh levcls il can fo rm
plaque that narrows arteries and
reduces blood now 10 the hearl,
hiking the risk for hean auacks.

Whil e il is lhoughl lhal 5 10 10
percent of the U.S . population may
be genetically predisposed 10 high
choleslerol levels, the man seemed
10 be an example of the opposile
end of the spccllUm, Kern said.
"This is probably an extreme
example of an individual's abililY
10 adapl 10 high cholesle rol
in lake, " he said . " II has been

Presents

The Men of Chic
All Male Review
Thursday, March 28
After a night on the town . come
check out the men of chic!

2 Hunks to serve you drinks

Produced by
CHIC ENTERTAINMENT
(314) 878-2352
Lingerie provided by
cf)crl,,'eJ'dm!!J

(314) 291-5997 or 453-9620

LADIES, GET READY!
Doors open for ladies at 9:00 p.m.
Show begins at 11 :00 p.m.

Men, when the doors open at la.m.
you don 't want to miss this!!
Must be 18 to enter
For more info call 529·2559
611 South Illinois Ave., Carbondale
'5 at the door

kno\\'f1 for 3 long time that mere i ~
great variability in man 's abili ty to
handle choleslerol.
" However. I hLive never heard or
another case of anyone tolerating
so much cho leslerol over such a
long period of time," he added.
Despile his egg intake, the man
apparently escaped any sign irocant
harm to his ancrics.

March 28, J99 J
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Famous faces featured
in photograph exhibit
By Tracy Sargeant

have been influential in popu lar

Entertainment Editor

culture during the past 20 years.
Fifty photos were selected lor the
ex hibit from the 150 published in
the book by Lauric Kratochvi l.
Rollin g Stone pho tog raph y
director.
Photographers Richard Avedon.
Hiro, Ann ie Leibovitz and Bruce
Weber have contributed to Rolling
Stonc's tradition of quality and

A rolling stone gathers no moss,
but it does gather photographs.
Rolling Stone photographs will
be on display from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. April 2 to 4 in the Student
Center Ballroom D. The exhibit is
free.
The photographs fcature famous
faces such as Sting , George
Harrison , Michael J. Fox, John
Belushi, Mick Jagger, Madonna
and many oth ers who have

appeared on the cover of Rolling
Stone magazine.
The exhibit, which is based on
the book, " Rolling S tone: The
Photographs," catches .rusts that

Yellow rIlbons 0CM!r the .... eyes InI mouIh
of E.G, Hughes of C8/t)0ndaIe, BrItt PaITOll,
senior In philosophy, and Amy Weber of

A California photojournalist wi ll
visit SIUC to explain the threat of
future oil development in Alaska's
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge.
Lenny Kohm will prescnt a slide
show about the ANWR at 7:30
p.m. tonight in Lawson 141. The
prese ntation will foc us on oil
exploratio n and wilderness
protcction of the refuge.
Kohm will inform people about
the diversity of the Alaskan
wilderness and the importance of
protccting i~ said Jennifer Kulic:-, a
senior in speech communication
from Granite City and Sierra Club
member.
Kohm has lived with Native
American tribes in Alaska and in

WedI-ayaftamoon.

small villages along the coastline
of Alaska, she said. He is
concerned about wildlife along the
coastline because the petroleum
industry is pushing for oil and gas
exploration.
Of the 1,100 miles of arctic
coastline, only 100 miles arc not
being used for oil and gas
development.
Polar bears, oxen, musk. moose
and DalI sheep live on the reluge.
If the area is developed for oil,
about 40 percent of the 180,000
caribou there will die, according to
es timates by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.
This small area is also horne to
the Gwitch'in tribe,I:u1ier said.
Other concerns include the
environmentalist's opinion that oil
exploration will destroy ANWR,

the United States ' last untouched
ecosystem. lt has yet to be altered
by anything other than mother
nature, Kulier said.
The development of oi l
production in the area could create
a chain of deslru ctio n. The
Gwitch ' in tri be depe nds on the
caribou for food and cloth ing ,
Kulier said. If the caribou die off,
the tribe die off also.
Kulier said Kohm hopes to
encourage people to write to their
congressmen to suppon a bill to
proteCt the wildlife areas in Alaska.
Kohm's visit is sponsored by the
Shawnee Grouo of tl", Sierra Club,
Student En vironmental Center,
Friends of Native Americans, and
SIUC Recreation Society. The
presentation is free and open to the
public.

Study: Keeping AIDS patients alive
may expose other people to virus
WASIHNGTON (IJPI) - Using
drugs to prolong the lives of people
infected with the AIDS virus could
increase AJDS deaths overall by
extending the time they can spread
the deadly virus, a controversial
study said Wednesday.
The British researchers who
conducted the study stressed their

1967 to cover th e growing pop
culture. In 1988, Rollin g Stone
won the National Magazine Award
for Excellence in Photography.
The exhibit will be shown at 25
cities and univers ities across the
country.

c:.bondaIe, wille they praIesIed the gull __
on the comer of Grand and JllnoIs Awnues

Photographer wants refuge
in Alaska safe from oil drilling
By Brandl TIpps
StaHWrner

sometimes controvcrsia1 photos.
The magazi ne was crea ted in

intention was not to suggest
treaunent should be withheld but to
underscore the need to co unsel
those getting therapy to practice
"safe sex" to help stem the spread
of the virus.
" It is unethica l tu refuse
trcaunent to individuals, given that
AIDS is lethal ," wrote Roy

'SEE OUR BEAUTIRJL DANCING GIRlS

Now During Our Afternoon Shows!
Starting at 4 p.m. until 2 a.m.
"Some of Southern lIlinois' Finest Doncers"

'
6

!MIERM" P~l.ACE
This week's"Lunch

Special"

.

Sweet and Sour Chicken

,

(Includes Egg Drop Soup or Egg Roll & Sur Fried RIa:)

t';,. •.t":' A...

ComerofMcUna lL

_

IIIL

Only $2.

85
529- 1566

CoItorR"v.OI'ConyolA

uthem Dlinois University ca'

Anderson and his colleague'S at the
Uni versit y of London in the
prestigious scientific journal
Nature. " By emphasizing the
possible effccts of (treating AIDS
patients), we hope to have drawn
further anemian to the need to
improve counseling aimed at
reducing high·risk behaviors."
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Clinics:

March 28,29
April 1 - 5
6 - 9 p.m.

Must attend
April 4 to
tryout

Davies Gymnasium
Call Nancy Elling for mor, injormDlion .453·5451
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200 So. 4111 St.
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Ch..."oflha_
111 S.PopIar.~,1l62!101
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Th. Unllad 1I.lhodlol a.urch 0'
llurphyabon>
'500 Pine Stree~ Murphysboro

&rday_:
9:30 I .m. Sunday SchocI

687-2317

10:40 am. Momi'og W","""

8:30 am. Worship
9:30 a .m. Church School
10:45 am. Worship

7:00 p.m. &wing Worship

Tho FIroI .....taco.... a._
Ncxth ,6th & Poplar SIs.• Murphysboro

UnI....., ..... a._
700 S. umv..ity
457-0023
10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
EasIat- Cantata at 10:45 a .m. Sunday.
_24

684-3594

Elm S _ Bapd.. a.urch
1907 Elm St. Murphysbofo. IL 62966

9:45 a.m. SUnday School
10:30 a.m. Momi'og Warship: ctiIchn &

687-100

MAl Choirs 1 _
6:00 pm ~ Conoen willi_I!"

SUnday Services:
6:30 a.m. SUnrise Sorvic:e

S o l n t _ . ~ Church

7:15am~_

9:15 a.m. SUnday SchocI

529-4316

30: 8 p.m. Eao.., Vigil and

31 : 7:.0 a.m. Morning POlly...
8:00 a.m. Holy Euc:harisl
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Ho.............. a._

10:30Lm. W","""SeMce: 'Ow God is
aLMngGotr
61XlpmFiTc
__

-

402W.IIiII SI.
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EuchIrioI

400 E. Jackson, Carbondale
529-31175
6:30 a.m. Sum.. Euitr Service
10:'5 • .m. Morning WOfIhip Servico
SL F_cIo hvt. CIIthoUc Church
303 S. Poplar

457_
March 30: 7:00 p.m.
lIa'ch31: 8:OO110:OOa.m.
12:15 p.m. In Spanish

Dulch R1dlllilaalonary Bapd"
a.urch
RoU18 t4 . ~.IL 62901

-.
549-2960

FlrIIEvonglilcolLu-'a._
115 N. 141h St.

Worslip Services al 7 a.m.
Breakfast and -..slip to follow
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HOUSE,,"'
805 E. Park
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687-1483
10:00 • .m. Worsh¢loIy Ccmmunion

Happy
Easter
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6:30am.
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Shopping Center
Carbondale
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Come in for your
Happy

,.....,
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,~- -' 905 E. Park

oooeuHOWS

529-1324

Hope you Have
a Hanny Easter
rr
607 E. Park
Carbondale

Mary Laa'slriD
--

~
114 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, IL.

457-5084

Tues-Sat

••,......
". .-rt..

UO ~....

302 W. Walnut
Carbondale
457~521

Wisfiing 10u 5l JoyOUS
216 S_

KOMAISa
PIZZA
]I!

• Carbondale. 457-4440 515 1/2 S.lIIinois Ave.· 529-1344

A

Easter figurine
cake & pastries.

_

West Roads

MunlaJt5hooo~Cntr-

....rboDaaJe
529-1221

,
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Easter Services.

7009 S. Uni_ty
54D-1604

'Thu1wdoy: 7:30 p.m.
Friday: 12:00 - 3:00 p.m. Traer.
7:3fJp.m. _ o I T _
&nIay: 6:30 ..... ~

... l ..... a.urdl
,Ql5 PInoShot, Ibphysboro, l

0:00 s..r.doy School
10:00 Wonship
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~

6:00 p.m. MardI 28111 FIAt Communion
Meal
7:00 p.m. SeMoe
Merdl31 : 7:00 • .m. EaJty SeMoe.,
Camon Parl< Pavilion
7:30 a.m. Bnlakfast Ii the Chu!d>

_:

~~~~~~~CIIIRdI~~

Fe_"

10:30a.m . ~~

Chu!d>

10:45 a.m. Easter Egg Hunt lor the

«l1N._~~.l63l66

Chid.....

_ _ C&1IIoIc Sludent Con,.,
715 S. Washingu>n

6:30am &nBo_B'g Clak
~LaIe~

9llOam

-..,0lfI0a Ib.r

529-3311

lI:3Oam.antar Sdrxl

Ea.... Vigi 8:00 p.nt Sel, March 30

~~____~'~~~_~Dam~SeMoo

SaWa:

11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

"-1Io!IIot0udl

:m_Mai'lSloet.~.L 629)f

10;«;a.m adlbr*1l_

45H1216

-.

(Ad,lOUea._n.CooorI'.,be
-"'<l4qIO'AS........,

C_

Easter Surday 9:00 a.m, l1:OO .. 1n. and
5:00p.m.

9:30a.m SI.nDy_
100AOamMari-g1'laot1>

Wolnut S..... a.pdol Church
Comer 01 Walriut & University,

--

"-~Oudt """0I0It09
!.b1m lil.kMniy, CaobnI!Ie
415787

457.0479

Are' Church of the MIlD'''.
Comer 7th and Walnut S_ts.

0'Mu-physboro. IL

10:45 a .m. SerW:es
7:00 p.m. 5eMoes

684-2624

6JX)Lnt SIniao_-aDltOl'1!.b1m

SeMc:es:
9:30 a .m. Sooday School

IQ:30LntCelelr.oi:nV«lol1>

_:

BaptistChurdl

457-5321
Sunday SerW:8s:
2m p.m. Sunday SctIooI
300 p.m. WorsI1p

700pmGoodFmor_
8:30_Mlriv_
93Jamaru.r _

687-17111

at _

<next., ... c.txrdaIa Chc)

150IPInoa.~
(61~19or_12

IfttCllrtolonClllRdl

9:30 a.m. Easter Morning Servia! Ii the

~

Apoolollc Faith Church
Business RI. 13 and Hanison Rd.
Murphysboro. IL 62966
618/684-2971
Sunday SerW:es:

7m pm GaI;pobn QaIoI

Han

(RIll.""'" L TIOIlI)

~CornrnIriIy~

61811185-8127
SeMoes:
Thursday 3I2MII
7aJpm CirdallttCcrm-uD!
Sooday 3/31/91
6:00 • .m. &ni18 Services
9::30 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 am. Family W,""",

" -...... Qud!,DoBooo

Corrwol_H<layIlnlWst

"-OudIoIGod
1140<iart~A:f.

529-1456

9:30amSrdlr_
10:30 am MIriv~
6:30pmEwri'a~
6:30am~Bl:leSlq.

~DeScm,l

fIOT-2A77

SaWa:
600am.9.niseSeMoo
700am~

9'A Sam antar&eh:lal

100A5amlbr*1l~

700pm. Ewri'a~

EPI>IW1I'u.....nOudl
1501 W.

a...va.c.txrdaI!.l
629)f

457.al66
6:30 _
__
7:45SrdIr_ __
900 _ _ _

106 E Jackson, Calbondalo

Open Tvesday, Thursday
and Friday 9 - 6
Monday thru Sat. 9 - 5

10;«; _ _

702 E_Walnut
Eastgate Shopping Center
Visa &

Masterc~rd

Accepled

457-6976
The most complete rerail
shop in SO'.dhem Illinois
New hours :

open 6 days a week 9 - 5
Formals for Prom

Happy Easter to All From
"Personally, I stay fit by ~

exercise and eating lots of ~es.

What do).'JU dO to stay Iii .
Yoor SlU Student Health
ProgI1llTl offers information &
programs to help you maintain
your health and teach you
~ ........,,L.. Self care as well as prcMde
~ty medical care.

Smith Dodge
New & Used cars and Trucks
Expert Body Work
1412 W. Main· carbondale

457·8155

Closed Easter Sunday
::aturday Rentals
Return on Monday

Open Easter
Sunday

Bring in your Easter
Photos for our
1 hour Processing

1301 W_ Main • Carbondale • 529-3330

11:00 - 9:00 p.m.
For reservations call:

1108 W. Main

457-7711

Attend the Church of
Your Choice

Striegel Animal Hospital
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Scientists fear
melting ice means
global wanning
WASHINGTON (UP I) - In
whal could be an ea rl y sign of
global warming, scientists reported
Wednesday an Anrarctic ice shelf
has rapidly dis inlegJ3ted over the
paSI 20 years, apparen tl y due 10
localized temperature increases.
Two rcscart:hers wi th the British
Anta rcti c Survey sai d sa te llite

photos clearly show the Wordie Icc
Shelf brcalc.ing apart into icebergs
and s hrinking from an estimatcd

800 square miles in 1966 to only
280 square miles in 1989.
" We suggest thai brcalc.up was
triggered by a climactic warming,"
said C.S.M. Doake and D.G.
Vaughan in a paper published in
the scientific journal NalUre.
In an accompanying com m e n ary, a NASA s cientist warned

againsl interpreting Ihe demise of
the Wordie Ice Shelf as a foresha·
dowing of widespread melting of
the polar ice cap. He noted Wordie
was alfeclCd by a regional warming
trend that had noI been observed in
othcr partS of Anlart:tica.
However, he said the new slUdy
howed how g realer warming

could hasten the melting of the
West Anrarctic Ice Sheet, a massive
Iayer of continental ice with Lhe
potential to subslantially raise sea
Ievels worldwide.
Doake and Vaughan said the ice

helf was weakened by increasi ng
racks and melt waler caused by
w a rmm g air lemper-3tu re s o ve r

M arguerilC Bay, the small body of
w aler into which the shelf eXlends.
The rcsuh . the researchcrs said .
'as at'Cclc nllcd iceberg calving w hen e normou s c hunk s of ice

brcalc. off Ihe fronl edge of an ice
shelf or glacier and fall into ccaslal
w aters. forming icebergs. The high
calving rate caused Ihe receding.
Doake an d Vau g han said the
wordie Ice Shelf was especia lly
v ulncrnbJe to \Io'3JTTJing in tha t il is
th e northernm Os t ice s he lf a lo ng
Ih e weSI s ho rc of the A n ta rctic

Pe ninsula, a spil of land rcaching
north toward South America.
HO'Never, they said if the local
warm ing trcnd con tinued , othcr

ncarb Yice shel ves on the peninsula
ma y be at risk."
Al the same time, Ihey nolCd the
eli mate was s ignificantly colder

aro und the the major ice shelves
fu nher south - the Ross and
Fi lehner-Ronne ice shelves making il unlikely they were in
jcopardy in the ncar fUlUre.
The Ross and Filchner-Ronne ice
shelves are particularly important
bceause they help stabilize the
W est Antarctic Ice Sheet, the
8''gantie accumulation of ice laying
ovcr part of the AnIart:I': continenl
The ice shr.ives form atop the
ocean at Ihe edges of the iee sheel
As they build up, the shelves slow
the now of ice from Antarctica's
glaciers into the sea. When they
d isintegrate. ice now from the

continent can increase. resulting in
fas lCr mciting of the polar ice cap.
Scientis ts s tud y in g globa l
w arming say the melling of the
We s t Anta rc t ic Icc Sheet co uld

ra ise sea levels worldwide by 16
fee t, flooding many ooaslal areas.
In a eommenlary accompanying
Ih e Doake· Vaug han paper, a
seicntist at NASA's Goddard Space
Flight Cenler in Greenbelt, Md.,
sal'd the breakup of the Wordie Icc
S helf was probably a regional phe·
no menan associated with wanning

in the Anlart:tic Peninsula area.
" II should nol be eXlr.Jpolaled to
01 her

pans

o f A marclica," said H.

Zwolly o f Goddard 's
Lo boratory for Hydrospheric. He
oted monitoring s howed no

Ja Y

Sl gnificant te mperature changes

ac ross the contincnl
However, Zwally said the
d isinlegralion of the Wordie Ice
S helf did illustrate a possible
mechanism by which global
warming might " unpin" the ice.
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Dai/y Egyptilln

Apartment
Houses

Motorcycles
Recrealional Veh icles
Bicycles
Homes
Mob ile Homes
Rea l Estate
An tiques

Mobile Home s
Tow l1homes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
i\.iobile Home lots
Bus iness Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Books
Cameras
Compulers
Electronics
Furn iture
Musical
PelS & Suppl ies

Sporting Goods
Help 1/'"

.~

Empl~fn nt Wanted
Services Offered
Enlertainment

Free
Announcements

CLASSIRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
open Kalc ........ .... S 7.00 per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad SIZC: 1 column lOc h
Space Kt.'SCfv'Ulon l)cadl",....: 2p.m .. 2 days puor to
publlcallon
KcqullcmcnlS: All 1 column cla ssified d lspla), advcrllK"mcnls
au: tt.'quucd 10 haW' a 2-polnl bordCt'. O1hcr bordcts arc
acceptable on larse' column w ldth~ . Keverse advcrtlscmcn l~
ale nol aCCCplable in classified d isplay.

ClASSIRED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consccullV(' running dal e~l Minimum Ad Si ze:
1 day.............. 7S CI' pel Ilnc. pt." day ) IInC5., )0 cha.radcrs
2 d a)'\ ............bS"- fX." hne. pet' day pcr line
3 d a)'!!. ............bOc'. per line. per day
5 da ys ........... 54r. per Ilnc, pt." da), Cop)' Deadline:
6·9 da)'!!. .........48C' UCf IlIlc. pet dOl)' 12 Noon, I dOl)' P'IOf
10· 19 da)' ~ .... .4 4'" -y line. per dOl)' 10 pubhca llon
hne, per day VIsa/MastCt'c<lld accepted
20 or more ..... ) 7.

$2.90 per inch
Space Rcscrvallon Deadline: 2p .m .• 2 days prior 10 publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed 10 be u:a.ed by
individuals or organizat ions fo, personal advcrtising-birthdays.
anniversaries, congratulatio ns, ~c . and nol for commercial usc
or to announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
You ~ Classified Advertisement For Errors

On The First Day Of Publication

MOlJ"lTAJN BIKE. MENS, one

All classified advertising must be processe d hcfore
12 :00 Noon to appear in the next d a y's publica tion .
Anything processed afte r 12 :00 Noon w ill go In the
fo llo wing day's publ ication . C la SSIfied advcrti!ting must
be pa id in advance excepl for those a cco unts wilh
established c red it. A 25 f charge will be added to billed
classified advertising. A se rv ice charge of S7.5 0 will be
added to the a d vertiser's acmunt for e ve ry c heck
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser 'S
bank . Early cancella tion of a classified advertisement
will be charged a 52.00 service fcc . Any refund under
52.00 w ill be forfeited due to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approva l and may be revised, rejected. or
cancelled a t any time .
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
rea son it becomes necessary to o m it an advertisement.
A u mple of all mail -order He ms must be subm itted
and approved prior to deadl ine for publ ication.
No ads will be mis-classified .

-

ill

Homes

8EAUTIfU. 2 STORY Cq>e G>d homo

86 CHEVY SPfCTRUM, S-ip. 2 ·dr,

whi.., orn/fm COY ., 01c. ru,. sr«ll, 35
"JI9. ...... muff & tir.. pt. pI:i, $3300
080. 529·5196.
86 TOYOTA COROllA SRS 5.~, 2
door coupe. bled. om/fm CD......,
avi.., ~.--i ng. ~ mnd. $.A995
I

I~

and Supply. Spri"9 Cloo""",. s... ""

klOMihoUw.lci dDlanona ,......1991
mob;lo homo. All . - hom. indudo
...."" and doI;..y. ';.,.1 .Ii";"9 ond
cnral oW,
wi ... our huge pam

..ogoOoI>Io• .s7.5307

*

86 VW JETT" Rod. 5-~. ";'. om! 01-_10< 011 ,.,..._'-1. 3
:=t'~i: 1'9.~~' C;lysdc~~~ - G;onI
85 w:zIJA 626lX, _ . 01 "..... 1·2 80RM oDse TO ' - ' 9·12
MIfW'OOf, aDMIII. eac. cxn:I.• must Nil

..

,;:;;';:; zt:=:!~t:1~

$3.200080. s.9·821,f,.

i

~~~w~~~
"JOO000S.9·16D
82

NISSAN 200SX.

e..,....,...,...s7. ~

SORRY AIOUT SATURDAY. 119,f,.
c:..bondoIo~

. 9....·7pm

_

5 opd. 71)DOC. ....wo,..SI800 000.

~~~S.9~~~~:

81 BlICX~,"""IiNl. p', pb,
... & look. good. ,... .... S580
abo. 5n-0296• ..... _
.

I

«.

81

MAlO" 626. 5 opd. '
0<. om!
1m cau, 87,000 mi, d.on, a t cxn:I,
..king S1700 009. .s7.531J7.
1990 fORD MUSTANG CIOfI"'d1*,
36...~ AI bkxl5 opd. _...d .

SI5800. C"Gon5n·3.:l1.

1985 BMW 318i $6950 92xu IN,

::~~!;':":'Cs:f1:

::.c~v:~~: ~~

EO, ,......boI. n, $1099. 529-5375.

1983 8UICK CENTURY limiled .
loodod. en. _ . Ioob and "'"'.
U. _ . S2250000. ColI S.9·2279.
1982 suauau STAnc::JN Wagon. AK,
amd. Atl.ing $1700.
529·5882 or 529·1n9.
1980 WI VANAGON. Rebvill.-.gine;
........ dutch, lola"", andbanery. $2500.

I

Real Estate

GCMRNMENT HOMfS fROM SI JU
r~ir). Delinquenl la. property.
~. Y_cna(II805962-

8000 &to GH·9501 ..,.. evrrenl rwpo

I•.

t".t..."""cr.

M'IOIIO 2 !DIM '-'-.
w/wmlw/d.yw. SI5500.
""'" S775 wI borl ~.

.

2B88.

L

i

Computers

APf'lE IIGS. LIKE new w/ moVie,
;0,.0;<1;.
3.5 & 5.25 dn...
~ monito" & ton, of IOltware.

"""""'n!.

pnn'''9l. SI200

""9.

coil

auk»rnatic. E..c

(_ &

..... 5.9·5291.

~~pi~p~i~,~(~~.:.~iFo~

AM AUTO SALES & s...ko. 11uy>.
..ak & tnJda can.. See v, al605 N. II·
Iinoi$orcal\S.f.9·1331 .
GOVERNMENT SEllfD VEHICLES
from $1 00. Fonis. Merc.M... eorv....

~~t·s.;.""ido.I I J 805

$2;!bo~/~~~'

I

PC .

cand o

$2000. 529·1672.
IBM COMPATIBlE, 80/ 86, 8 MHz,
CGA Ifonib", mov .., ~, two 5
1/4· dr;... ••. Greel hom. or office
COIrpJ..... 529·2798.
MACNTOSH GENERK: HARD drives.,
cabl.. to...- prIniing. 1W\taIs,
lor 51ft bu.m...-. .f,57·2.f,OI

=r;

~~,f~~::;:I;.

:1 ~~..;,d.
529·227510:00 om ' 5:00 pm
BUY AN IBM PS/2 camplele with

Parts & Service

TOYOTA REPAIt, AlSO trrOtrf u_
~
Gcb AutomoIi¥e,

rr;;:;.

i

Dan al536-6924. 8.11 lime r:l1.i- Spm .
IBM PS/2 SOl, 5 MB RAM, 60MB

87 low miIoogo. MeC INTERNATIONAl. CO. CompIoIe

I

Motorcycles

1aoAty.
..all ...... m..cing ;.
......1obIo. fa< ....1. _ _ 1ho IBM
~ eomp..o.. c.no. 01 5n .•
0768.
EPSON;t,f£)(, 0UAI.1loppy cpu. C.....

=.~;:.::m pn-.

,

1985 HONDA INTERCEPIOR 7DD<c.
Rod/..J.o.. ..... good. look. _ . and 10 bIonI. <lob. $750

s:t.=

NOQUEST • NEW AND _
com,$1600010. Cal "-"in" 529·2009.
~_"""$525. W.
1980 YAMAHA XS11, maroon . iIo,.,.....and~S.9·3....

13.000 .,;. 2nd _ . 1ori"90 good
_SI2OOS.9-.&79H...
HONDA HONDA HONDA

bIodo V30

Magna, 500cc. under 10XlCX mi.,

_ - * d. SIIOOOlO.s7·4889

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible (or more
than one day's incorrect insertion . Adver:.isers a rc
responsible for checking the ir advertisements for errors
on the first day Ihey appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser whi c h lessen the value of the adve rt isemen t
will be adjuste d .

r-or

7289.
w/1 ocr. + counhy Mfling. &c Ioc.
88 TOYOT" COROllA 5.5. 2 d.. SU,875. • 57·6948 aft. Spm.
"""". 5 opd. ~/Im _ . ",. pl.. pm rat SALE BY I"",hy ..-;ng out 01
avu..41 .JOCII: n . S6SOO. 549·5O.c2.
1kM. 3H )'" old with bICulh1u1 lab
87 FORD ESCORT 2..100<•• opd. ..d. ........ 2200 MI. ft., J ~I bdnm.
oir, am/fm - . 0 au, d.on . ..coone!. lonnal dini~ room, 2M baths, 2 car
9"'ogo. coII6U·5638. 5·11lpm.
63,000 mi. 52700 cbo. 549-2120,

MITSl8SHI MIR>GI'

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

5350 neg. Cal a.11 529· 1110.

II

'85 TOVOT" COIKlUA 50·5. 5·opd.

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
A\Jction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opporlunities
Miscellaneous
lost
found

II

Auto

omlfm con., uc.. cond.. $3700. 549·

For Rent:

Auto
Parts & Services

''' K

old. S5O. 529·2798.

' If

DIRECTORY

for Sa le:

. I,

' ff4:f·"i

DlAMONO BACK CENTUIUON, 58
em, boughIlcnt ~ ....... ~ 100.

t985 HONDA t-IGIfTHAWI< a

6S)

Electronics

I

OENON It·R CO~. To. . and
avlo edit fundionl . programmed

,,&o,Ixxk"" .. 2D ......... S2OOcd

Rod. ~. - . S1355. 529· Ttori. d 536-6961

3220

AN IBM s.Ioari< • T =.
1981 SUZUKI GS,f,50L new lire" RfNT
S30"'ondol_~
't.l
reeeni tune-up, II ,XXX miie" rURI AteMCMCarbondoI..CGl4S1·SS29.
. ....."9 S600985-2.<35

_

1987

YNNW. SlX250 ..d wIi..

$."~""C.ts~G:

[:

Fum~ure:: .

I

89 !(ATANA 600. Rod. flS.-...

:c~ $;r~.r~9'1.~:

11 ,1lIUC

1981 SUZUKI GS550T ....., rear tir..

wWKhheld, avn., $850

ColI 529·1069 10M.
85 MONO:" SHADOW 500, New
lira, ~ CDnd, under 10Ull
$1400. Call S.f.9·,f,100.

mI"',

L

Bicycles

/IOIIt<G SALE-a:lImfTE hou.ohoId.
all ileln$ nice, s.u~"'" siudenb. IV
alto. WiUcW;.,.. 867·3158.
IKNNG SALE-a:lImfTE hou.ohoId.
all i. . niOl, ",itabIe ..,.. wd.nh.. IV

01.,. w.a.w;..,.. 867·3158.

::1

Alta.....

w.ter alden:

SIU wafer slci dub is
loo/cing for experienced
mole or female skiers
105 podol" _
boll. nxl. ..;, in slalom or Iride or
oond.. S250oI>o. cd Tom S.9·2747.
iump. A new members
Wiilu.,1"1Ikrooeting will be held at
IMPORT PAIITS
/he Alumni lounge in
~r
. The foreiGn P.,15 Experu
/he Rec. on lbunday,
1045._
March 28111, 7:00 p.m.
529· 1644 . Carbondale

CANNONDALE . GREAT CONO.

Mmy_parh.IIWJtI_. MuIl"''''
neg. 529·224 o.k..,.. Bruc..
89 SCHWINN 23' " -. _ _

~
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WiST Mill STREET ~•. Carbondale,
~.o.droom, OCtO" the s.tteet lrom
eOlIT,)\,., in one-thou.ond bIocli. 01 w.",
Mill St., Norlh 01 Communicotion.
Building. BecIroonu & both up, ~ving ,
dining, kitchen, ul~ity down. wol\: b
dau.a. Sunvner S250/ mo lor two, Foil

TOP C'OALf LQC.A.11ONS, 1 & 2 bdrm
Iv"" CPl., cboIus.1y no pIb. call 684 ·

Musical

4, .. 5.

L~~~~~.~O~~

b 0500 PM, col "57·7352 or 529·
S777 lor appointment. Can Ieme lor
Fall & Spring ..... ithoul lea );ng lor
wmmer. dornoge depetoil il a relun·
dob&e ~t.it,lurni~Of urlumiw.J.
Col. fi~ , Of bird may be approved but
::ov~:ery competitive. Pm.! control

C'DAlf RJRN1SHEO ONE bedroom
duple. apI. doW! 10 carrpts at 606 E
Pori. 5 ..9·3503 Of 1-893,"033.

---'::"=:-=-:=:-:-::0--.--.=.,-1

COUNTRY

Q.f.AN

RENT FAll SEMESTER only. Geor·
getown aph . AIt.o )iblet for ,Urrwnef d
&orgoin Rote. Very nic.! 529·2187

I.ARGf 2~.

rJeranc:e" May. SJ2S mo., indowow
& 1Wf. Nancy 529·1696.

5 BEOROOM AV/t.J.J!olH Aug 15. lototed behind Univenity Mol. No peb.
5"9-829" .
.. BDRM. 2~, backyard. wId. lOAE

College. Big room". 529·3924 Of 9852567.

2 8DRM BUNGAlOW', avaOOble May.

~~ p~\~~i~J~om

2 BDRM HOUse. [)()U8lf goroga. Big
bo<k ""d. No dog •. Ga. heat. 41 ·
Bowwnenl . .. 57·2852.
NICE 3 BDRM Hcwse. big yard. qui ..
Ofeo. 1 mil. to SIU. 915 W. SYCQm:)re.
I yr leo.. ~arb Aug. $"J5/mo. No
pebl Jeff 5 ..9 ·Q .. S
NICE 3 8DRM Hou ... 3 mo.

tome

leo...

wmrnw only. 1 rnl1. to $IV. 915 W.
SycOlmor• . $JOO/mo. No peI.1 Jefl
5 ..9 -.7A8

SO UTH POPLAR STREET aph .
Carbondale, som. two-bedroom••

AREAS NICEST QUIET locations, Aug.
• M.at. one bdrm. $220 & up. two
~m. $300 & ~. No P..,III 12 mo.
!.ene, l.t & Lost, depot,il • nlefW'C• .
529·2535 · 5:30 pm h1 9:JO pm

SlU .

_bedroom., tome .ff~,

~n:e~~~~tJg.'ia.
.qIgIo. _ aopoOng. 2 bo.... $690.

OCJ'O""',.... Jn:,mCCJl'l1Ml~.in~hond...! bW< aI Soutf,
St.• "",.
... aI Mom, ~1-y. W 10 dau..
V~ ~M .um,,*, nrt.. office

529-2013, .A57-819•• d.ill.

Mobile Homes
A GREAT DEAL W. have the bweil

~~tI$..t" ~be!17~k~::t' r:

Qt-..lE BEDROOM APAll:TM,fNTS Avail·
able no ...... Summe r & Foil/Winter
~len . Altrocl iv • • affordci,t·.tf,iel.
fu mi.hecl, & cleon. C~e ......iWon.
Ideal for toingleil bcenenl Iocolioml
Siluated bet..... een S.I.U . & t ogan
CoIlega; 200 yard, ........ on Honda on

lir!ol lor the beiI. $125·.. 50. Peh ok.
529· .. " .....
SPAClOVS 12)(65. AlC . shed . ..... 0 . .
& Ira'" included. S265/month. no peh,

:;t~;~!l~~dt!t~;~~;:~
,he rood. Sl oo depetoil; SI25·S155/

~~:I!fi)t~a~~:~orsi;i= f~';';

~oilable May . 5..9·2"0 1.

SUPER NICE MOBlf hom~ now leo.·
inS Jar 91 ·92 Khooi ye«. !.ing!. Of

month) Hree during summer) . 5 .. 9 ·
6612 doy, 5 ..9·3002 nile. Al1 for BiD.
NICE 3 BDRM near Crab Orchord
Lo\e. woodin det\. new carpet. IQI'T'I.

~~ ~~i;:~n!t~ I;:
~:t~~~~S2~;:o~:;to68B'~
:~;:hd.c:=~g;~~e~ 3 BOftM. 1.. X70 ...../18X25 decll . On 2
~noi.

Mobi\e Home Rentol833-5.75.

sn.oENT PARK. MAY 150rAug 15, 2
bdnn 2 bath 52401 _ _2 bdnn 51801

_ _~nI. Io.t• .J.p. ...,.., 457-6193.
FOR HtGHEST QUAUTY in mob.1•

corrpuL ~·AA22

oubMIo. ....1 "'s. $6.00. 529·2015.N£AII TIE RfC. 3 ....... Iotp IMng

&orSumnw. c:IornOg.~l i, arelvrt-

~~~;:=
pKtafl"'oral:Jinl~~.

WtJA_. ,.'u ..

"","dod.

~

.ArNDFAU.. porllSt. woI\ing

~~='·r~~'·I! ~~91oc~t::i

home IMng - cW with

yeor. 529-295... 5 .. 9-0895_

rae. . 0:,.. to~. · SwwMr rot.

1-2 BORM. lurn. ale, cc-J,Ie, qui« pork
130-150. W,""*. Pieown Hil Rd.
549-83"2

VI ~ nI - then
_ ., ..... .......p... . aIIo.doI>Io

~.ocl~,t'"~~~.s;.~ t...~I!.t;.~~:;,~ ~=.. ,:.,rt"!:';~·
OK 529-STT1 &or cppoir*MN. Can r~=1.,,:e:o:;; SouIhS.9·QI3. G!;_ ............
1-0 10. f<tI & Spring ......... Ioo.;"9
Pad. 616 E. ....... .057-6405. Sony

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS as IcNr.o
as SSSI9S/mo. IUrM'IIF SSS doe.. 10

acre •. 1.5 mi to SIU. Unity Pain!.
SJOO/mo. w.ay 15. "57·6193 .

.......

room w/cdor beomd ceilins .

t-Ioaod "-'. 5465. 529·2013.

picJn,p. fM"I control TWO I8)IO()M HOUSf lor ,.. in
.. _ _ c.b ..... SI15/..,.

2 3-ICIM APIS. 10. "'. C.. 529·
529A...,..1M.. 310 P«O'I sn.
NICE fUIN . Eff1QfNCY -"a.,..

Houses

549·5806

'. 2513 0ItI Will 13. 318m:"1'l;"-

~z.:::= ;nd. $150/_

WEDGf\NOOO HIlS MOIIf ' - -

No,...

Io. ..... _paol"",pd......

.hod.

549·$596 I· ..... .
C'OAIf NICE 21.h.. J.n;...... . 1<,
Ioaood ....... p..t.. .... 529·2.032oi ·
... ·2663.

:=:.==Z;;;.,.
.-.
1116 . . UI.III4 _ _ ...

"""_Qo11. Anilob1e~Z2otI.

==~~-

1A-"~. 31dm,AniloItI<

~~~c...pon.-..,....
fUIN 3 801M hoo.o. W ........

MUit rent summer
ToOlilain for FaU.

cei ~n8 fam, carp.eing, boM--.l.

S4S0. _May. 529·1218.

ClOSE to CAMPUS and Ie< ConIoo-. 2
bedroom, cIa. Ioorg. livins room.
di ...ng room. ..... p Ivmoce. $.A5O.

NICE 2 WRM, qui« ..eting, fvm. or
unfum., eob\e, sorry no p.b. 457·

.. ,5.6 bdrm hou_. <AnI heat/oc, luly
fum, cob- tv. no pelli Mu~ be neat &
c&.on. CIo.. bSlU. A.her Jpmcal ..57n82.

~ rentck. 4S7.S66A
EX1lt4 NICE HOUSE 01'011. thry . ...../ d.
chico. CDrpeted, $.95 mo. dep»il

!.ity Mol . Unitl ovailable May 15 &
Aug 15. No pel •. 5 .. 9·829" .

TOPC'OAlE lOCATIONS, 2. 3 . .. , 5, &
6 bdrm lum hou~. ol»oIutctly no pel',

4210

c~.

~.m~~5~~8~.508 ·W P:,ti~:J:d_~I!!. ~'p~~i

.401 MONROE EFHOENCY 5260 mo.,

t bdrm 5285 mo, l"duciti heel. waler.
Irolh. Avoilca>1e Aug. 5.49·7180.

coil 68 .. ·41 ..5.

FURNISHED 3 lARGE roonu (I ·bdrml.
MURPHYSBORO IN TC)\.VN. 2 bdrm. 5 bloch from campn , no pels. O"ail
May. 202 E. college. .457·5923.

=.~r,.:,~~tr~.e:s~;.to;;:

NFW 38 APTS 2 bdrm. 2·3 ".,pe.
516 S. Poplar or 609 & 60S w.

IF t.'ONEY MEANS anything b )'OU,
renl a 2 or 3 bdrm lroiw from Chuck') College. Fum, Bryont's. 529·3581 .
Rental •. 529-.. ~ ~ ...
NEW 2 8EOIK)()Iy\, Jorge lumi ~
NE\'{ RENTAl UST oul 01 kK:aliom ond rooms, 2 blocu 10 Monis libra ry.
8<yonI ' onIok529-3S8I.
FURNISHED EFFK IENCY WITH full
Oak. 529-3581 or 529· 1820.
kilchen & privole both. R...... Nowo lacAPT., HOUSES, TRAILERS. Close to summer '91 $95/mo & F/S '91: 92 lacSIU . Fum. I, 2ond3 bdrm. Summer or $1 79 if r• ......,.d byJune 1. 529-22"1 .
IDiI. 529·3581 Of 529·1820.
6\air Hcwse, .. OS E. College
NICE, NEW, FURN . 2 belrm . 2-3 2 OR 3 bdtm gp. lac- the sunwnet'_Air·
poopIo. 605 W Cologo. 2 bIh_ gUo a>nd;,;.nod. ~/d.yo<. dod.. do..
Sum. Of 101. 529·3581 OK 529-1820. b fee, ~ and .mp, $180/mo,
NICE NEWER 1 6ORM_ Fum. 509 S
wall or 313 E Fr..-nan. Summer Of
Iali. 529·3581 or 529·1820.
VERY NICI 2 BOQM, eo.".o. AC. 10...
BOWIAY LOUNGE. 3 bd"". 53301 N. N.w fro rd. Avo~ . w.ay IS, 1 yr.
• mo. June 1. 910WSycomore. ItI, k»I, '-cn.. No p.h . NP. CO 529·3815
.J.p. H20&,~457·6193 .
ROSEWOOD EFFECIENC IE S... 1
BDRM. 1 block lrom compu), AC &
1,2, & 3 bdtm ~ •. Fully fum . daM b caq>et. Wo:J,&d~inBldg. deon&
saJ. No petl ~d be neat and dean.
quiei. •. No p . h .. Ter m & y.arly
Ahoo- 3pm ""1457·7182.
contr och . Bldg fill • • arly, Coli
Now_.NP. CO. 529-3815

I:~:,NI:"c;,,~ :'~:.bS:'J.;

~~~~~~Ap 4

~~~1uE~~:~rJ~~~SR~?~E~:(

MURPHY~ RJRNISHED. 1

~O:. :;. ~~: CIA. carpel, wId 5r4r~"":"ilY--;=E~IO"'1)"l"i~a,-,rC:;-la:-S" Si"'fi"Cd-"
~A.~~.c,g~r

S.

Oi~.

No

lARGE 13 BORM hou... Con occomodat. "p 10 18 poopIo. 4 butta. Special
low role ~ .u""'*" 91. $1500 per
month . 1 year leas.. thereoft.r for
52200 pw """"'. 529·2054.
6 BORM& 2boths., oIc,w/d, O"", ,......
fumoce & wi~. atttc & cei1ing 10m,
.. ndod<.lo.-go ronl. heated 90"'9'.
A mi from SlU. 549· .. 5.9.
MAY 15. 11 .. 0/11 •• E. Rendernon. 3
bdrm. WID, yeor leo ... No pels.
$51(),S450. • 57·5128.
AV~I£MAV 15 Jbc:lnnhou.. in
lawn, lumi.hed,
lenced~,
$395- 5.9-2258

I

carPort.

d:f:'~j:~...:r:·~1::
$1 75~ lortwo. CoU~-1.26.

1.2 & 3 bedroom., ovailable Wtay &
Wr:J,. b corrpIL 549·31 7 • •

AugUti.

cI.,..ieav. rne5.Klg8.

APAlnMENIS
SIU APPROVED
, . . . c:o..lIWU

a- u c..,...

F..,.;.loM
S.i•• illl Pool

Aj,c-.licioaiac
Cabk TV $o:mn

E fficiencies

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

bdrm

CfJI. dow.woin.. Abo, S. hou .. ovo~ .
May 15. C" boIo.. 8pm 680842UNlClUE lARGE TWO bdnn .... "!h
hardwood Roon., mull loW . do... k>

& 1 Bdrm. AplS.

For 91-92

THE QUADS
"The Place with Space"
1207 S. Wall

457-4123
ShOw Apt. 1·5 p.m.
Mon. Through Frl.

Highway 5 1 North
• Laundromat ....,~ ,!~..~~~ .SIU
• Cablevision
_
• C~y Water &
Sewer
Homes~om$159 ·$349 mo. • Trash Pick·upL...=='---'.
Lois Available SIarI"l at $1Il mo. • Lawn SelVice

-[if;

• .. "
CatbordaJe Mabie Homes

549-3000

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
., .
,.

.

-;" 1; ,

iR!J
II '~-

2 2-BORM HOUSES OY0I1obl. MDy.
qui" a rea, .xtra nice. N. 51 , ..57-

TOP ('DAlE lOCATJOIN. fum geodelic ;:
42~1",
0 :;-;--;=;;-;-===:-:-:::::;
don. for ~. abtoIutJr no p.ts, coil 5 80RM HOUSE, FURNISHED central
68.. ·.. 145.
heoli~ & a ir, wi d. eotpeIed. in quie4
DISCOUNT HOUSING, 2 m1'..s '.Y. of neigl-Corhood. clase 10 COITIpU ' , ~oil.
C'doletroveiloclge. 2,3,& .. bdt..,lum May. .. 57·7337
hou .... carpor1, wa,herld'/er. ob- 3-SORM 1109 REN[X)fMAN behind
~telynopeb . ca D 68" · "1A5 .
the mo!1. l t1/lo~ WlCurity, 0V0I1. Aug
MAY THREf BEDROOM. air, cOlpel, 15th. yr. lease, peh OK, S.. 90m0.

rx"

Svmrne:r. 1or 2. 3,
people. Oi~
Open, 10·5;30. Man-Sot. 529-2187.

S3OO. 25 min. Irom campul . 1.57 ·

Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Cent rat Air &. Heat

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

529-1082

536~ 3311

Lewis Park Apartments
·renting (or 1991·92

1.2.3 & 4 bedroom apts.
(furnished + unfurnished)
O/fice ~n Mon.·Fri. 8~

Sal 10-5 Sun. 12·5
Summer Discount @

457·0446

...;;.

529·3513

Iii - ._ ...
~::ROOMl.OCATEDbthndUniv.. IIDW eating I
I tlllim
I
I ~:: ::l:~
,
lM.tm
I
II
I
JoJWW~ColIecc:(Up5t:;lIn)
I
I

1:.....
::77"""';;:;:7·'-;·5:;:;29:;;-=<12~1;:;8.:-:::=:-;-:;
2-3-. -BORM ClOSE TO
12

NEW Re.."TAl.USTovi 01 Iocotiomand
pic.. New ond oSd.r do.. b SlU In

~

SOSS. AJoh (RearHous.c)

1<1 X 60. 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 both .
Cothedral c';:·ng. Super inwdolion .
M.orry olhen aha avoi\OO\e . No pell.
549-0.91

1 03S . For~

306 W .CoI~

==c:.=~

SUM.MfR RATE 5140 . Avoi&oble now.
Save S~O·2bdrm, oc, Ir8ei, qvielpatl:.
SoIJrhwoodi Pan . 529-1539.

313 W.01errv( LJp &' Do .....n)

610W. GneTT)' (Up&. Down)
1065. ~ (lJpsCli n'
3l-4 W. W:alnu( (Reilr 1-tcM.c)

,

SIJM,Y.fRRENTAlItATESonthew ...ry

nice 2 & J bdrm horn.t .....ith ole,
eotpeIed, fumi.hed, front & rear bdrn",
moded 101., ~ .ry ......11 ma intained.

314 W. W.lnut {UJ»Qin )
.L[\dJ!D
lOi W.().;air CAp3. H,C)

1

80"'.:J1

1149-4

-----Malibu Villaae

Come 10 Bell·Alr.M.H.P_botween 10 &
5M-S. 2 bkKhfrom bwenon E. POlk
St. 529·1<122

I CaII~. . . . . . •

Now Renting for Summer~ Fall
Large Townhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Hom es
12 &' 14- wide . with 2 &' J bedrooms.
loc ked mailboxes. n ext to laundromat
9 or 12 month lease. cable AvaIla bl e.

Call:
Debbie
529-4301
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Townh_
AAo'.u·.
s"e· s ...~
, ..•. . ffi.:.•
.

!
'
.
i 2

NEAll: THE !lEe , J Ixlrrn. huge

S\JMIv\ER SUBlET/ FAll option: Ior98 J S~ER SU~.~SERS. NlCf 2 bdrm
studio or ihor. two bedroom. Ale, I ~ ' Air ooOOlllonm9· close 10 c0/l'fXl ~.
, 10M 10 SlU. Cell ~ i me 549·5888 .
PIeoWl
anytime 5.49 -1369 .

con

(OO m i ,

3 BDRM LUXURY opt. Centrol air.

eM, B.

~ ~~=;~;;ds':.:;:':bl~:'

SUBlfASEII: DESPERATELY NEEDED.

r~7:~F~I~~~f::;:,~~ :IC~O~ ~ ~~" ~ ~~~:~~~2~:.do
$720. 529-20 13, 457 ·81 9 4,

0'

AREA'i N1Cf:ST QUIET !oxotiorn. Auq • Renl nog. coB 5"9'43 24 oher Spm .

bcf:'~oo ~;. ~~~ftl uf2::: t BLACK

Apt .• New & fum .• female
529·5621 .

prJ~~.

"S""
UM
= M"'
ER;O-;S"'U-'Bl;-;E""T-CN
"E
"E
'"'O"'E;::
O- a--:,
Ieo!le 1st & los! ~Ioil ' relerences.
Meodowridge. Rani neg. w Id, ac, d;sh
529.2535 . 5:30 pm liB 9:30 pm
~~ cc:.'::'~~5/:!!!~~~7~~'.C . .....osh. After 3 w.k lor Tim 0457·6782.
_.. ,...2 OR 3 femole wbleosen. ~ lor
fEMAlf SEEKING lummer
wbleoser. wx~ kIwnhouWl, 2 bdrm,

~~h'!~:C:~!:~'Cn: ;:: SUMMER SU8LfASERS NEEDED. 2
parking, mini bli nd~, aveil Aug. $420. bdtm fum apI. Weier, trosh, heal paid.
no peb. 529-2013, 457-8194, Chr;,
Rani neg. Cel 0457-2865.
SllMMfR SUBLEASER NEEDED 1 per'

Klmmer ....1 oplion 10 renl fOl' foil for
veebide Condo,. S190/ mcnth. fu m,
3 bdrm. Cel Cheri, 529·3969.

:;e~a=~ ~u~. .?d.d=~S:~
SI75/ ma . • 1/2 ult 529·2122

NICE 2 BDRM., unfum., cir, corpel,
SUBLEASER NEEDED APRIL-July. Gel
cpplie ocm, energy efficiency, 1/ 4 mi.
Aug free . SI'15/mooba. ~ IoiTodd.

So. 51. 457-4387.

549-0316 or 997-251 4.

FEMAlE Roo.v.MA.TE NEEDED for fell
91 h pring 92 lor 2 bdrm OPI. Non·

smok«, at«21 pref. Cal 536·7817 .

2 SUBLEASERS NEEDED lew wrn........ 2
bdrm. luxury bwnhouw., cenlrol air,
wId, di,hwcnhe:r. 549·5559

11:::::EG;~:: ::J
SUBlEASE AVAL Gtl:EAT hcMJM near SU6lfASER NEEDED FOR wmmw, 1
8u~ King, wo!olw'~l:' Irg_rooms, female, fully fumiJ.f mobile hc;,me,

~~~~;~S;~~: ~~. 51 SO. SI25/mo . negoliabl.. 529·1324

. Graduate Assistantship Pos

ns

SIOC/Wellness Center
Positions beginnin~ Summer
(continuing into Fall) and beginning Fall
open in area, of Sexuality Education,
Medical Self-Care & Health Promotion.
To apply, request application fonn at
the Wellness Center, (61 8) 536-4441 .

CALL THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

SIUC WELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL
SOUTHERN ILLI NOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
CA ROON DALE, IL 62901 A TIN.: RECRUITMENT

D,e adline to apply: March 29, 1991
Qualifications: Bachelor's Degrees in a related
fi eld and admission to grad u ate schooL
Int ervi ew s from April 1 - April 15, 1991.
Desirable qualifications include: background in
counseling skills, teaching experience, program
development, health promotion,
public relations or research,
~8l depending on program area
....~~ applied for. Knowledge in
~.~ program content area, good
. . . . . . . verbal and writing skills, and
int!'rest in wellness philosophy

."'!!I".
.wenn_

I

.1', •

-.,~~n.l.V·

.'a f'·'.'·...•....llIJrlfiii.ii:"J.:·l

11111111111111111111111111
For information Call, 536-3311 , Classified Dept.
(Required for office use only)

Name
Address
City/State

I

II

Zip Code _ _ _ _
_

_*·*·"''''M~'''~~ ____ ""'-"_'_______ .-. ___ t.~J

Fakebreak
Students using phony IDs in Florida
By United Press Internationa l

l icenses fro m Florida and
Mary land and ew Hampshire."

Tho usa nd s of bo rrowed a nd
bogus driver 's licenses have been
confiscalCd fro m underage college
sludenlS uying 10 soak up the sun
and suds during Spring Break in
R OIida. police said Wednesday.
AlmoSI 2.000 fake dri ve r 's
licenses have been seized since !he
Slart of Ihe Spring Break period.
which lI1Idi tionaily begins the lasl
week of February and runs until !he

Herrera sa id ... B'll thi s yea r

arrests were for minors in

pa rt icu la rl y. I d idn ' t oOlice th31
many fake IDs . Mosl kids were
usi ng somebody else's real driver 's
license. I'd say 90 percent of the
IDs we conliscalCd were somebody
else·s."
Officials have conliscaled 543
fake licenses in C lcatwalcr. 463 in
DaylOna Beach. 2M in Pensacola
and 102 in Fan Laudcnlale.
The popu1arilY of Key Wesl as a
Spring Break gel3way has grown
in the lasl three years. fo llowi ng
Ihe effo n s of olhe r Flor ida
oceanfront communities particularl y Fon Lauderdale - 10
discourage SlUdenlS from spending
!heir week of vacation drinking and
sunbathing in !heir com munities.
" Fon Lauderdale lold the kids
Ihey d idn ' l wan I Ih em . We say

possession of alcoholic beverages.
O UI of those. al leasl 80 percent
had someb ody e lse ' s driver 's
license or fake ID."
In the Iasr. four wceks. police in
Key Wesl have scized 678 fake
d river 's li censes a nd an unLo ld
num ber of borrowed licenses thaI
are being s hipped bac k 10 Ih e
slale's where they were i"ued for
return to their proper owners.
" We've see n fake drive r' s

th e m o r gel rid of Ihe m." s aid
Kathy Woodman. a member of the
Key Wesl S p rin g Break Ta s k
Force . " Key Wesl has become a
more p o p ul ar SpOI Ihan Padre
Island in Texas. The kids jusl show
up. Here il is and here Ihey are .
Thcy have fun."
A n arres t on a ch arge o f
underage drinking in Key Wesl is
usually a tickCl IO a cilY work detail.

week after EaSler, statistics
compiled by the R orida Division
o f Alco ho lic Beverages an d
Tobacco show.
" In th e firsl week . Ihere wcre
200 arreslS in Key Wes~" said Sgl
George Herrera. who was part of
the flrSl ABT l3Sk force 10 patrol
!he island during Spring Break.
"I would say 99 percenl of the

MIAM I (U PI ) Florida ' s
inlerna lional louris l ua ffic has
begun 10 rebound £rom a January
and Fchruary slump caused by !he
Pmian Gulf war and !he recession.
airpon aUlborities said Wednesday.
Rlr !he first I I weeks of !he year.

international arrivals at Miami
Internalional Airporl were 4
percenl below le vels for Ihe
~periodof

1990.

BUI !he number of inranationaJ
arrivals al the airport during the
weelc of Malch 10 10 16 sbowed

!he lim wee\dy incn:ase 0""'" last
year' s fi gures since the air war
starIed in the Pmian Gulf Jan. 16.

" The 4 pen:all deficil caused by
Ihe Persian Gulf War may be
erased by EaSler or soon
lhereafltt." said Merreu Slierbeirn.
presidenl of !he Grealer Miami
Convention and VlSilOl"S Bureau.
Miami and Tampa airports both
showed a drop in inlernalional
passengers durin g Ja nuary and

February.
Trave l belween Miam i and
liu rope showed the bigges l drop
when ;.~e war began. bul has since

.

NEW UNSOLD SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES
~ with PROFESSIONAL MOCK SERGING STITCH!
SINGER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Placed orders in antiC" pation of large schools sales. Due to budg et cuts .
these machines were unsold. They cannot be held over. but will be liquidated to
the publiC!
These new 1991 Singer Machines feature easy operation and have built
in stitches including : straight sewing . zig·zag . button holes. invisible blindhem .
monogram. satin stitch. embroidery. applique. sew on buttons. top stitching and
serging. Nationwide service. These machines are heavy duty. They will sew on
all fabrics from sheer nylon to leather without pressure adjustments.

YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD

~u'Cl1·98:~'S~'43g
.O NE DAY ONIIY
Friday, March 29,1991
TravelOdge, 2400 W. Main, Carbondale

~==~-

SINGER®

APPROVED DEALER
A T.. demlfll., TIle Si_

Compo",

---~.

Sponsored by the
Sewing Center
,...---...

.c.o..-

~

....113

~,
1_

j umped s harpl y. indicaling
European visilors poslponed their
travel plans rather than caneeled
lhcrn. SL;m.eim said.
Travel from Latin America was

unalfCCltd.
The bureau had forecasl a flal
year for 1991. due 10 !he war. !he
recession and instabilily in oil
prices. "So far we have nO! been
far off the maot, .. Slierbeirn said.
BUI he said !he inlernalional
rnarltet is beginning 10 pick up.
"We are beginning 10 see a
growing confidence in lhe
inremationaJ traveling public and
we are cautiously optimistic thaI
we may see a beller year Ihan
anticipaled during !he remainder of
1991."
In
Tampa.
inle rnalional
passenger arrivals and depanures
fell by 24 . 9 percenl for January.
compared w ilh las l January.
February 's inlcrnational lI1IfIic feU
27.35 percenl from February 1990.
Orlan do. Ih e s ile of Dis ne y
World . was Ihe exceplion 10 th e
Jan uary s lu mp. s howing a 7

percent increase.

....- DAYS
o .

PUBLIO SALE!

we' re not going to try to attract

International tourism
recovering from slump

~
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7:3ij JP'.Wll
TICKETS ON SALE

TICKETS AVAll..ABLE AT :

For priority consideration of
slue Campus-Based Aid,

April I, 1991

I

~ 1 ) ())
.. I'.J . \C . " J.d

9

$13.50 RESERVED ALL SEATS

LEFT
mail your 1991-1992
financial aid application
before

STEElHEART
THIS SATURDAY!

SlUDENT CENlER c.T.O.

LINE RESERVATION 8:00 A .M .

DISC JOCKEY RECORDS ARENA S O UTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE
COUNTRY FAIR
SHEEHY'S FOODLAND-MARlON
ARENA SOUTH LOBBY BOX ORRCE

~~

SIU Arena

CH ARGE BY PHONE : 453·5341 •

WHEELCHAlR TICKETS AVAlLABLE MONDAY, APRIL I
9:00 A.M. ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE

!I!III!I!
___••.•••
• _ _ _•

. " ... .. . .... . . .- -. .
. .. ... . ... "
•• •"
••
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New Kid pleads innocent to arson
LOU ISV ILLE , Ky. (UPI) Donnie Wahlberg of the pop
sensation New Kids on the Block
was arrested Wednesda y and
charged with selling a small fire
wi th vodka in the hallway of a
hOlci where the group was stayi ng.
Wahlberg, 2 1, of Braintree,
Mass ., turned him self into the
Louisville Fire Department's ar.;on
squad Wednesday afternoon after
an arrest warra nt was iss ued
charging him wi th first·degree
arson.
He pleaded innocent at hi s
district court arraignment - as
young fans crowded outside - and
was released on S5,OOO cash bail.
A pretrial confe re nce was
sched uled for April II, authorities
said.

Meanwhile, two of the band's
security guards were arrested on

disorderly conduct charges after
they were allegedly abusive to
hotel workers and police whil e
trying to fend off a crowd of young
girls c lamoring to see the band
members.
Al so, police questi oned II
minor-age girls on undi sclosed
allegations against New Kid s
members, but said the y found
nothing to substantia te the
accusations.
Louisville Fire Chief Russell
Sanders said the small fire broke
out about 2 a.m. on the ninth· floor
hallway carpet of the downtown
Seelbach Hotel.
The blaze was started when

vodka on Iile carpet was ignited.
Sanders said.
Media reports said Wahlberg
poured the vodka onto the carpet
and set it ablaze after an argument
wi th a gi rl.
The chief did not confirm the
reports, saying authorities were still
investigating.
" We have wilJlesSCS that indicate
(Wahlberg) started a fire on the
ninth floor in the hallway, and at
this point that's all we really have,"
Sanders said.
Another witness LOld authorities
Wahlberg tried to extinguish the
blazehimself unsuccessfully.
The fire was eventually put out
with an extinguisher by an
unknown person, Sanders said. No
injuries were reponed.

~ Fresh Food"

~ Have a Happy Easter
Red & Golden Delicious Apples ..... 19¢ each
Lettuce .........•• ,.........................,........ 38¢ head
Bananas ............................................ 39¢ lb.
Fresh Pineapple .......................... ,$1.29 each
Green Cabbage ................................ 19¢ lb.
Celery......................,....................... .. 39¢ stalk
3 lb. Yellow Onion ............................ 69¢ bag

Fresh Easter Flowers Available
Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9:30· 7:00

Sat 9·6

....100 E. Walnut (Intersection 01 E. 13 & Railroad) 529.2534.....

City may not pursue
lawsuit against Marion
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

Carbondale probably wi ll not
pursue a lawsuit charging Marion
with improper usc of state funds LO
lure businesses to their new mall ,
Carbondale city officials said.
Th e Fifth Di strict Appellate
Coun in Mount Vernon upheld a
previous decision that Carbondale

does not have a financia1 stake in
the development of the Illinois
Centre Mall in Marion.
The appellate coun voted 2 to I
March 22 aga inst sendin g
Carbondale's suit before a jury.
If the City Council decides to
pursue the suit, it will have LO take
it to· the Illinois Suprti"ne Court,
Hoffner said.
But Carbondale City Manager
Steve Hoffner said the issues still
are being addressed by another Suil
Marion businessman I .D.
Castellano s uccessfull y sued
Marion fo r using tax increment
funding to build the mall on the
basis that the land involved did not
meet state requirements for the
funding.
Marion is appealing Castellano's
SUiL

" The poinlS we've made have
been upheld in court," Hoffner
said.
Hoffner said he probably will
recommend agai nst it because
Castcllano's suit was successful.
"Our questions on (Marion's usc
of' TIF have been answered to our

satisfactiL. .n he said.
Vaeam land to be redeveloped by
TIF mo nel' must be blighted by
flooding and deteri oration of
structures in adjoccnt areas.
Caste llano and the City of
Carbondale comended, in separate
suits, that the 1488·acre area near
Imerstate 57 was not blighted and
that Marion could not use TIF
monel' LO redevelop the land for the
construction of the mall.
Hoffner said Marion improperly
used TlF money to lure businesses,
such as Sears, from Carbondale LO
Marion
through
financial
incentives.
Carbondale will lose SI50,OOO a
year in sa1es tax reven ue after Sears
rc localcs to Marion in August,
Hoffner said.
But Williamson County Judge
Thomas Haney and the appellate
cOWl rejected Carbo.,dale's suit on
the basis that the city, had no
standing, or financial stal:e in the
outcome of the 1riaI. ~
Marion Mayor Robe Butler
tellano's
said Carbondale's and
suits are not related at all . .
He said the courts already have
responded to charges that Marion
lured Sears LO its mall improperly.
" If we paid Sears to come to
Marion, Carbondale could nOl sue;
that's what the courts have said:
Buller said.
Carbondale Councilman John
Yow said he is op]XlS<'ct \0 pursuing
the suit any further because it has
failed twice already.

Famous Barr to open in time
for holiday shopping season
By Sherrl L Wilcox
StaffWrner
Famous Barr has pushed forward
the opening date of its Carbondale
store to Nov. J.
The store originally was to open
at the Universi ty Mall in spring
1992. Opening ea rl y wi ll cost
Famous Barr more than originally
budgeted, but company official s
~ would not estimme how much the
increase would be.
The November opening date
will allo w th e store to take
advantage of Chri stm as season
s hopping sprees , said Debbie
Mack, University Mall marketing
dircctor.
"II is always beller for a store to
k open up just before or during a big
season. " she said. " With the
addition of Famous Barr, I think
c usto mers wi II be able to find
anyth ing th ey need at Universi ty
Mall."
Mack said beca use Venture
bro ke awa y from the May
Company in November! 990, it
gave the May Company more time
to work on Famous Barr, which it

also owns, and push up the opening
date.
Helen Weiss, public relations
executiv_ for Famous Barr, said
there will be no significant changes
in the construction of the SLOre.
"We have simpl y accelerated the
schedule," she said.
The opening of Farnous Barr will
be concurrent with the opening of
Montgomery Ward's.
Momgomery Ward's will replace
the vacating Sears, Rocbuck and
Company, which wi ll move to the
new Illinois Centre Mall in Marion
mis fall .
After Famo us Barr and
Montgom'~ry Ward's move in. the
mall wiH have five anchor stores,
includ. ng Elder·Beerman , LC.
Penney, an d the recently opened
Venture store, Mack said.
Other stores yet to open at
Universi ty Mall include Victoria's
Secret Lingerie ami Bath Shop and
Lerner's and the Limited Express
clothing stores.
These and several food court
relailers will open within the next
few months.

Tnroug/K)IJ I I"~ Slore

SUITS
SLACKS
SPORTCOATS
TOPCOATS
RAINCOATS
SWEATERS
LEATHERS
SHIRTS. TIES
and more

• NO Sohns Clla,ge
• NO Alterations
• All Sales Final
Building For Rent • Some Fixtures For Sale
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DRINK SPECIALS •••
muRS. - $1.00 Jumbo Drafts $1.7S Imports
FRI. - $1.2S Speedrails $1.00 Jumbo Drafts
SAT: • $1.2S Marpritas $1.00 Jumbo Drafts

BEER GARDEN GRAND OPENING
THIS WEEKEND

SlSoInecn.

::=.. ..

201 N. WASHINGTON

529-3322
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Tar Heels ride Kansas coach's recruits in NCAA
LAWRENCE, Kan. (UPI ) Given the perceived lesser talent
base at Kan sas , Coach Roy
Williams ha s received a lot of
credit for the Jayhawks' ri se to the
Fi nal Four, but much is also due
him for North Carolina 's
tournament semifinal berth.
Williams spent 10 years as an
assistant for Tar Heels Coach
Dean Smith, with one of his prime
duties involving recruiting. The
success he had luring high school
players to North Carolina now
Slands directly in Williams' way
as he tries to deli ver Kansas its

third
NCAA
tournament
championship.
One of the big po ints in
Williams' favor when he was
made the surprise replacement for
Larry Brown in th e summer of
1988 was hi s deftnes s a t
identifying and procuring talent.
Williams' recruiting ability have
come in very handy for Kansas.
While his most well-rounded
player is Mark Randall and one
starting forward is Mike
Maddox-both brought in by
Brown-it is the players who have
arrived over the past three years

who truly set the Jayhawks apart.
And it is the players Williams
drew to North Carolina who
anchor the Tar Heels.
In matching up Ka nsas and
North Carolina, Williams said ,
" They have more depth and size,
particularly in their upCront
positions, \hey have more depth"
without adding that that is partly
his faull
Williams said he remembers

recruiting. or at least the
preliminary conespondencc with,
the bulk of the North Carolina
team.

In scouling the learn via
videolape, Williams is given to
nashbacks, particularly when it
comes to North Carolina seniors
King Rice , Rick Fox and Pete
Chilcutl
"I coached Pete for two years
and King and Rick for one
because Pete is a redshirt guy, "
Williams said. " Huben Davis we
recruited my last year there. "
He also helped direct Henrick
RodJ , whom Williams first saw in
a West Gennan basketball camp
when \he player was just 14 years
old. in the direction of the

Carolinas.
"The West German basketball
federation asked me to go over
and run a camp for the national
and junior programs and Henrick
was the best player in the camp."
WiII:ams said.
" I ,'>me back and told Coach
Smith lhere were IWO kids over
there that have a chance to be
player.;. And it wor1ced out a few
years later than Henrick wanted 10
go to North Carolina and
particularly Chapel Hill (as a high
school
foreign
exchange
student)."

Congratulations to the
Saluki Basketball Team
COI8llAmAliORS!
from

on a

Great Season.

~--.....;..;...;;;.;.;..~;;;;..,~

COIlBlftLAliOIS!
lram

S.I. BOWL

529-3755

This page sponsored by the following merchants:

Congratulations
Salukis!!

iscoullt
DellJ
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From the

Car Audio

Carbondale
Chamber of
Commerce

Open 24 hours a
7 Days a week!

549-2146

457-0381

Be
Cellular One Dealer

Hwy13East

549-4663

929-37&5

Furniture & Equipment

701 E.Main
Carbondale
529-3631

OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.
7 DAYS AWEEK

FREE PARKING!!
457-5888

Computer Corner
809 S. III. Ave.

457-5744
IJJI!JI1'I

GOOD
JOB
SALUKIS!

~

Computer

Custom Picture Framing
Home Accessories &< Gifts
Commercial Interior Design

Two Carbondale
Locations
549-4122

~~~'-=:--;;;-=R:-:O-=M~c~A~n:;rd.~p~am;':B:ening~512,9-,16.8~9."'15,41J19-71i3;8~IJIIIII
, I lit::;

-~

t
GJ

Mon. 8.. Tues. 10 - 5
Wed.,Th. 8.. Fri. 10 - 7
Sat. 10 - 4

127 N.

Washington

Carbondale. IL.

(618) 549-7712

,

•

5Z9-1J44
FREEDelhmy

Center

kinko's'

OPEN 24HR5. the copy center

I

ClI~

"Only Saluki Sports Bar"

CONGRATS
DAWGS!!
ON AN EXCELL'ENT SEASON!
From the team at The
American Tap.

"Your source for professor - published
course material."

549-0788

~11It::;II'-'ClII

Mon.-Thurs. 1 lam. - 1Op.m.
Fri. l1am. - l1p.m.
Sal. 4 - l1p.m.
Sun. 4 - 9p.m.

457-7711

ON THE STRIP!
549-6141

Bonilla could be traded if contract
agreement not reached this week
BRADENTON, Fla. (UP!) The Pittsburgh Pirates ;:" ay trade
right fielder Bobby Bonilla if a
contract agreement can't be
reached by the end of this week,
team President Carl Barger said.
"We're not going to drag it out,"
Barger said Tuesday after Bonilla's
o agent rejected the Pirates' latest
contract offers. "If we can't reach
an agreement (by the end of the
week), then it gets down to the
other two altcrnalives."
Those alternatives are trading
Booilla or allowing him to play this
year with Piusburgh and risk losing
him to free agency after the season.
Dennis Gilbert, Bonilla's agent,
told the Pirates his client wants a
five-year contracL
" If Bobby had his preference. he
would stay in PiUSburgh," Gilbert

said. "But I don ' t want to see
Bobby penalized (financially) for
playing in Pittsburgh. The Pirates'
offer is under what Bobby
deserves. Bobby is a premier
player."
Bonilla batted .280 with 32
home runs and 120 RBI last season
when he finished second to
teammate Barry Bonds in the
voting for National League Most
Valuable Player. Bonilla sought
S3.475 million through arbitration
bu! !(!S( and was awarded the $1.4
million the Pirates submitted .
Bonilla earned SI.25 million last
year.
" I want to make a commitment

to stay in Pittsburgh for five
years," Bonilla said. "I've never
indicated that I want to leave. And
the Pirates knew I wanted five

years a long time ago."
Barger said the Pirates would not
commit to a five-year deal when

Bonilla initially made the request
three months ago. However, Barger
said he and other Pirate officials
would consider the request.
Among the latest contract oITers
Bonilla rejected was believed to be
one for S16 million over four years
that would include tearing up the
S2.4 million pact Bonilla received
this year in arbitration. The other
proposal reportedly was a four-year
contract for similar money that
included a clause that would allow
Bonilla to become a froe agent after
the 1992 season if he desired.
Among the clubs reportedly
imcreslcd in Bonilla are the
Chicago Cubs, New York Yankees
and Seaule Mariners.

Majerus named UPI Coach of Year
United
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Press Intemational

Rick Majerus, who returned to
coaching less than a year after open
heart surgery to lead Utah to the
Sweet 16 of this season's NCAA
Tournament, Wednesday was
named Coach of the Year by United
Press Intcrnalional.
Majerus was selected by a
nationwide panel of UPI sports
writm, who also cmsidcred Randy
Ayers of Ohio State and Danny Nee
of Nebraska for the honor. lim
Calhoun of Connecticut was last
season's rccipienL
Majerus had septuple bypass

surgery in December 1989 and
missed the rest of the 1989-90
season. Under doctor's orders, he
dropped 50 pounds before returning
to the Utes this season.
Utah, with two seniors and five
players who weren 't on the team
last year, was picked to finish sixth
in the Western Athletic Conference.
Instead, the Utes ran away with the
league title and finished with a 283 record and a No. 10 national
IlIIlking. Their season ended with a
toumamentloss to the nation's best
team-Nevada-Las Vegas.
Utah's roster was at total odds
with the accepted formula fo,

success in college basketball.
Majerus had a former professional
baseball pitcher, three walk-ons, a
Tongan center who reportedly
didn't wear shoes until age 7 and
four players back from Mormon
missionaries.
There was also a 5-fOOl-7 point
guard and a center who the cooch
required weigh no more than 260
pounds on game day, or be
benched.
Add to that the fact that Majerus
lives in a hotel, doesn't own a suit
and has just one tie, and that his
backup center was nearly killed in a
shooting incident during the season.

RELAYS, from Page 2 0 - - - "They ' re still very young, "

Other athletes to walch for will
be sophomore All -American

Cornell said '"!bey should do well,

Darrin Plab in the high jump and

tiut we just look for freshmen to
improve every week."
Graduate assistant coach Dave
Martin shares Cornell's optimism.
"I want our throwers to feel they
can compete against anyone we
face this season ," Marlin said.
"Even though we might be a year
away, I think we are still a strong

junior NCAA indoor qualifier Ed
Williams in the llO-meter high
hurdles.
Two Salukis track graduate
assislarlls will also be competing in
the meet unattached, or separately
from any team. Martin will throw
the hammer and Michael Geisler
will compete in the javelin. Cornell
expects them to do well.

week and Miller won the shOlpUL

squad."

A virus has hit the learn in the

last two weeks, and some of the
is sli!1 sick. Juniors Vaughn
Harry and Nick Schwartz and

GOLF, from Page 2 0 - Haywood, who combined to
shoot a 162. Mark Bellas and
Tracey Pace teamed up to score
a tW!Hlay tota1 of 165.
In the first -day best ball

Chapman round.
Individual round s were
played Monday, but the scores
did not figure into th e team
scoring. Engli sh shot a 76 ,

competition , the teams of
Pavclonis and Giacone and

which wa s second best in the
men' s individual round .
Pavclonis came in with a 78 for
a share of third place.
The men 's tcam is off until

English and Minter recorded a
74 , which tied them for third
best on the day.
In the Chapman competition
on the second day, English and
Minter combined for a 75 to put
them in thi,,1 place on the day.
Leck..-one and cnihlress shot a

76 to tie them fe; fourth in the

SPORTS BRIEFS POLICY· The dudlinc (or Sports Briefs ls noon two cia,s
before publication. The brief should be
typewritten and must Indude time, date,
plact and sponsor f:I tk event and the
name 0( the pa"OO submlWng the Item .
Brld's shook! bt ddlva-ed or mailed to

tbe

Dally

EIYP'''n

Newsroom,

Communications BuUdlrtg, Room U47.
A brHI will be published once and only
as space allows.

Many people assume regular
trips to Florida are fun and games
for the track tean., but Cornell
disagrees.
"Evcrytody says that," Cornell
said. "But it's a 16-hour drive. It's
very tiring."

back in action April 6 at the
Indiana
Invitational
in
Bloomington, Ind.

p.m , in the dance studio. Call 536-5531 (or
details.

GOLF ISSTR UCT.ON is being offered at
the Rec:reation Cenler. w m fundamCfllal
techniques from maintaining a proper grip
thro ug h execution o f the full s win g ,
Reg iu rati o n Ind fee pre -payme nt Ire
rt:quired al the information desk_ Call 5365531 for clc:taiis.

TAI ·CHI INSTRUCTION, an aneie nt
SALUKI BOOSTER club will hold its
luncheon at noon today al the Carbondale
Holiday 1m. Guest spcakcn will be SIUC
baseball coach Sam Ri"leman and
women 's golf COKh Diane Daugherty.
BICYCLE RACING dub will meet al 1
tonight at the Rccration Ct:rttcr Plans (or
the Primavera Suge race will be disoJSsed.
CaU John al 549-4438 fot~ .

SPRING VOLLEYBALL leacues arc
being offered at the Sports Center in
Carbondale. Deadline \0 u&n up for league
appljealions is April 4, Cootad. Dlery' al
529·3272 (or~ information..

team

graduate assistant Darren Barber
will not 'llake the trip.

April 5 when it travels to the
Oak Meadow Invitational in
Evansville, Ind. The women are

JA2Z DANe ... cbucs an: being offt:nxf al
the Reau" 7' Cfonler. Enjoy In aerobie
workout with Ia lwist of jazz.. OalSes meet
Tuesdays ancl'Thursdays (ran 6:30 10 7:30

0Unese aercise thai slows down the aging
process I nd reducc.s wcig.tll and depreuion,
is being offe red It the Recreation Cente:.

Registrat ion and fee pre -payme nt is
required I t the infonnalion desk by today.
Call S36-SS3l r", det&ib.
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NCAA, from Page 2 0 - - - competition and it is so tough just
to get here, so everybody that
makes it this far has a good shot."
The competition will be rough
for the Salukis. The University of
Texas is expected to win its fourth
title in a row. The Longhorns' chief
competition s,lould come from
PAC-IO Stanford and University of
South
Carolina.
Ari zona,
Michigan, Florida and Indiana will

be cl<.se behind
In the past two years, Texas has
won eight of the 10 relay events
and last year set two American
records. The Longhorns were
undefeated in nine dual meets this
year, including victories over
Stanford, Florida, Michigan, and
Indiana.
Walker said the team is ready for
the challenge.

'These are swimmers wh.l hold
American and world records ,
people who are transforming the
world of swimming. We gear our
dual meets to swim against the
best teams in the country.
That way, we take the magic out
of it and are ready for the
nationals," Walker said. "That way,
you're not a spectator, you 're a
participanL"

COMPUTER SALE
In the Student Center Mackinaw Room
(2'l!! floor) TODAY (3/28)
From 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 g.m.

~
SVI Computer' Eastgate Mall • 457-4816

•••

At the Student Center Old Main Restaurant
Friday, March 29

"EASTER PARADE"
Manhattan Clam Chowder
Canadian Cheese Soup
Carved Roast or Turkey with Gravy
Baked Stuff Zucchini
Parslied New Potatoes
Aspa ragus with Hollandaise Sau ce
Dinner Rolls with Butter
Fresh Sa lad Ba r
Fresh Str3wbcmcs 'n Crca m PtC (just 51.50 a ShCC(J~

$6.75

(~f€

~~
~)

Presented by the Students of HotcliRcslaurant/ Travcl AdminisL-ation
Hours:ll a.m . - 1:30 p.m. Daily . Rcscrvo,'ons: 453-11 :30
The Old Main Rcsburant is l~ tcd on the 2nd floor in theSludc:nt Cc:nlcr.

